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THE KBitTO -Wiw-a»r-—--_ V-- -.--- ----^.rrri5wr.Ja
BT cHAPfliyy it snrrn.
VEsa* •F>inBucATioir.
«St“THB KENTUCKY WHIQ»wil 
«*PDUii<w4<Meki7M«i Imperfa) riiMt. «t 
■•it*** pw Minun V pci<I within tbc 
iBwitiu, TWO nrrr if T*id aftn 
-Jhe axismMB «f ihr** moBO* «nd witbia 
the f*», or TMfi -^.ble tt the
■O^^Um >OMr.
No oul»criptioii can bo wititdraira until all
olwayr bo r^jfafded m
‘I^Advutuieioa^ not exceeding angi^i-n 
■ ' ly JD^rteJ laaBatiDtegr? he c6Mpt5ubuiI in^i d xaaes tini  
m one dollar and* fifty ceiiU, and ibirly- 
and a half cenU per aquare for evciy
Lottera addreaged to flie cdiiora on buai- 
nee«, wTiiiure attention, atibuld bepotlpaid.
■•nr£Y KUET SB EAO.
fBlHE mdanipied mniod all indebted to 
JL tbo Kooiucky Wfaij primiog office 
twaijbaqriptioii er other* iae. before the 16th 
«T October laat, that they are expected to 
peyupimnndiately. Thtidehtiandeariiaieie 
ef the o^ preripua to tiiu ticae, an not U 
a eonditioo to aUow any lenger iodalMncs.'
eMBWnsBTOc, KT., ramAy
D oD uMu ge s.' 
Thenexi County Court will Ml on^oo- 
day theS8tbinat.whenw«iroattboeehiT** 
acoounu witli tbe office who nay coipe to 
•----- - • ' ' ' ' Wewiab^wn, w.U not forgot tbo printer, 




MY DEAD BRQTHPJt 
sr o«7K»c B. Ben.
Eutem Dervii^to hia Prioc^ «if Umo
« ABQ vho BSTM I
AGENTS.
Poplar Plaine, J; W. Slockwt 
KliaavLlle, D'antpl Picklin, jr. 
■Sberbrnije MtlU, John AndrewDuwDiiru m iif ii rew*.
■Mbunt Carmel, It. Hendoraon.
Helena. Wilson Wood.
Croaa Kooda, Bath county, John il. Rice.
urc.4.>;..i^ T_l._ »T .Wfoniibt. John N.'^eV: 
hputto Aiille, Jtobert C. Kant.■■■ilMM v* l-*«
HUlebbroogh, K. H. Hunt., 
MejMikk. Kirk ic Sanford.•uapn ca, Aj x to eo i
tJreanupabnrgDr.A.Belt.
Hi^W FAiiBIONABIdB HAT 
.JOimMfaet&rjf.____ •'uu mttaors
^j^HE.eubacriber.iptaetical hatnanDfac-
-m- Uiser, would rcspeclfully inform Uu 
petFtic; that baa cemnc^ccd the above 
buaiMaa^n toe town of Flemingsburg, in Uio 
large fraae building, <m the corner of "*=-
r'wu. . n.1 U'.a... ________ 1 J; _ .1
Aerca
____ roll iSJtMsE.
aubtoriber wiglmg u> m1! big farmI.V4 vj vet. uiB i ui
the head of .\llison crock, 
four mile* east of Flemingaborg and two 
mile* north of PopiarPlanw. There arc two
llVU.A.I-1..#. ___ .1 ________ >.— .^..wiu.vi , u.______ __________hcwed-log iiounee on tbo premigta; two wells 
1 one apring, of excellent water. There
- - fifteen acrca in meadow, two hundred 
aerea under fence, one hundred aod forty 
cleared! the farm lave weU and hoe plenty of
timber. Posaeggioi. can be lied of one ofthe 
houses oud moat of the land in the apring.^ 
Any pewon wisliing to puroh&sw would do 
well in catling on llte the *ubi:nber, who 
n-Jee on the premicee. JOB PARIS. 
Jan. 0. 1837. ia.«
Crons and Water sueeto, oad directly oppo- 
aito tbe Plemingaburg Hotel. Hie atock 
cousiaUpriacipaJlyofgeotlenMn'a and youth’* 
beaeat, castor, aea], common, and aUk hat*, 
aU of hi* own manufocture and in liie meet 
faMmuMe atyle. Every deacriptiou of hau 
maBufiicturad at'lhe abortoet ootiee, and will 
beaold aifower price* (the quality and work* 
loanahip being token into cooaiderBiioit) than 
they can be had elaewhore.
AU bate aold by him will be warranted.•u uiu u) aiiiu ui uo c a
-water proof, and to reuin their abape end 
color. ROBERT HArX.
Feb. 8. 1837. 10_vl.
I the ffmofL_ rBo,"W^ROM b  biD o  orenxoD William*, 
JL Jiving on tlus road kading from Flein.' 
ngaburgto Biebop'a Mil!, on Sunday the 
first day of October laat, a
. . B1.ACK FlIXY, 
thtta yqara old iaat apeing, fine limbs and 
jmtU. I will thank any perion, and pay them
>,.u e.. (kk:. It .L__ .1 , .
PBOBPFCTCS
TUB BUBacRlPTIONB TO Tua
“KE Tl'CKY WHIG.’
rUlHE establishment of “The Kentucky 
M. Whig.” in Flemif ' - •
a been recently 
d, who are deai
. M.*
wrg. Flaming■ M ~* A riwun
county, ba purchased by the 
.._j j _.L. . . . to obtain anjiieu, u o irous to obtain i 
in to the preeCnt list of subscribers,“* jcvcui i Bi 01 Buuscrioc  m 
order that they maybe enabled to improve 
'*'• ...... ......... ice of the pa.
Vilt ahow 
ed.” .
The Prioea Bade search^ 
nndwM ailenl.,, .Po.jo* l^w how^ 
» expressed m this little sOTr » I know 
not how it uiay be with you, but to me—I 
may be in roy dotage—it preaeuts the 
ocean of tears Utai have been shed, and 
the ioDuincrable rouliiuide of travea that 
have yawned for luortolt. Vua—for
nrortali such as thou an. Or, ii you 
pleaae friends—for none baa doacooded in-
him IB aliBMt erefy ihaoe,- but be
bewM, unoD lb. m... 1.*..™ .f
g~TOl n», rf Ingbu,,, M ■
■t . , “““• im* a e  i
obluion’s vallej-, tut hod frienda pud 
nod kindled. There—auu a oi u i  ere
two* now living, however happy Uicirpro- 
aent slate, but who hove felt the swellinzs t a ou a,* a i og 
sorrow in (heir hearts, and warm moist icar 
in their eye*. IT you have not experien­
ced it, you are not Uppy. You know nut 
what happiness w. You know not wiiat 
the coniroat ii between joy and sorrow, and 
you can neither gympaibise or rejoice with
---—-
-------- t—luai we hod spent to­
gether, and the many playful moments
^a* if an yon wa. entoriog my aeof. I 
tadhaarf»beBeBBd*tl»B„ttd limes be­
fore. I had listened to it, ignorant of its 
and hod ofien amused nTselfbT
counnng between the intervals. Butnow
^ tbe aichuBgel Stood beforw me: had 
ho auunded the but trump, aod shirered 
the «rdi mio ten tliouannd frogmeoia, it 
could not have appalled me nmro. We 
came to ;be grave. The aolomu service 
was «»id over iii uju« ^
•»be9, as they towered the body to iu 
wsliug place. ^
mr « MBSAter, bo4 BaDvamlirtiv *• . ' **|*sh _
K»ui, .«iw 1™.,, of ^ 
norconW be he failry cbaigwl wUbjeaoit- 
»ng to tricit or snbterfi^. *
t'ahieh.—Aa -
— ■lew haa given us a
uMmi ue Rigniy _ __
a^ would perhaps prwe i’ beMaTio the
we„ i, .dop,^^u-^raoi geBemlly, « j goDled 
Hurulrcdaof thousands of bosfaeta ^ao-
------ These offer* were tokeohewever
cmis puli „ up, (be momeut itspp«ira
rolled too «‘'bu«»j lb»>’
in some pounded 
and this seed the birds will not ditturbiii
see it
i ui per.
To all those who may favor them with *• wwuti. 
their patronage, they pledge Uiemeelves that i'-—I hav 
no exertion shall be wanting on their part to imvo you. 
render aatisfoction. The cootento of the the nrucei 
paper, it is contemplated, ahall beofadiver-
id character, so that all may find in theBv MIRV Dl nuu m  
perusal of it, aomethiog instructive enter- 
taming and amusing.
I'he political department vilt receive due 
xttemion from the Editors, and no effort will 
*" spared to dismminatc correct political in.
formation among the people. The aopport of 
and o;
— ..B". V. WJV I’liiBluaub lO appo___
:f«or, are duties from which tbe editor* will
---------- —n . .. ............ ....... ........................
the Constitutioi) aod Uwa. ppoaitim to 
lint bia'iauc.b»« Vdonsuiuii i) s u lA ,  the right of the praeidenl to 
waHfortbeir trouble if they either let 
^kogw wberosbe ia-or delive 
^Waiiama.
kogw r her to Basil 
JOHN W. WILLIAMS.
----------------------- and by a due deference to the sentimem
• 4 f «lo nol coincide with us i
fd to Mid firm are MihortMd to Mttle ond : "*’’“bw* I*’ wmum. pay.bla before
fur ilie aoid partneraliip, and all MtUcoirnt* 
made by 'hini will bo final,
, L. W. ANDREWS. 
JOS. MEANS.
Augurt 15, 1880 16-tf.
WUiLKAM ©. PAKT.
J3ADDLER.)
•ym ESPECTTFULLY informs the pub 
A.«> th«t he baa established himeelf m 
Flumipgahny'wMta be -will always be 
ready to acOTomtudate «U who may please
to favor bim wiiir their palracage. *^He will 
manufactuTe all kinds cT SS3dlcs. Bridles,
Hamevs &c. in the neatest an [most aub- 
aiaulial nt«Wr, and bn Yeaaonablo tcrml. 
Aeupfdv of the variojis^articlcs in bis linewiSlSwfi.;;!
to purchase may be euppiied wiibout delay*. 
Hk shop is at tlm first doftrumth of Spindle 
dt Stoekwbinri^ «. ^Droas street.




•• -<»" » •uikGopuoQing in me 
^G3Bui«fItpilk^.Brt by’me. against John
Bars.'^i to set astda a deed u Afghteovdy and.1*0X0. •• 4-F ■»» B ucra unrignwtmiiy ana
iUegtO) obtoiMd fMm- me by said Daraall' 
fiatba i»nJ»>aaceofattactoflan4Jn Flero-
--------------------------•tGw....olM-.kM.,jggO,^^,_
Daraall fortone tine endeavoring
.to aeiltba Afod.Ud 1 eitpeel to aetthe W 
dci^ a^ide.aitdain ^nt^irSned to eserelseue, «j|i i
nwimrtilp ef lhal»nd,ntJUb ln.tqiuiy and 
juith^ the sole proprietartlwtocr. Tbe land 
tier near tbe Feptal n^, and i. theii e o ? urn ro i« jnams,  ia  aaae
arenoB.
B< ©Mie.IliiAatdlloei*. Jaam* 




diMaM eaiKMad WmnvBHw 
Wfctitoewiyih ii^<hfled twtffi ■-: .
1837.
JOHN MM; PMnm-tiRovMt.
F*v MUHVM 4IVIU iMcu w ul  
never ahrink, and in the discharge of which 
uaUriog industry and all the ability they may 
poseese, oiiall be exerted. They rogord the 
preaont at no time for concealment of opinion 
on tbe exciting politicaf topic* of the day, 
and their own shall be fearlessly expressed, 
but their course Id tfaia respect, they trust 
ahall ever be charactorixod by moderalioo, 
ti ents
uiunini—on, vioo: upon a oraihur whom 
you loved dearer than yourself, and you 
will remember it. I remember it even 
now, in the euo«e( of my days, aa if it were 
hut yesterday. I have been upon the sur- 
ging ocean, and felt the aluuiich frigate 
thpple likenh egg ahdn beneath moT f
have seen the power of war__ have felt
die keen edge of the sabre. 1 have look
V -—r i*"v'*'- .iiv v.\pirs-
lion of six luonihs, and Tluwe Dollar* will 
.ovariably be charged if payment delayed 
until tbe cud of tlio year.
W. T. CHAPMAN. 
W. H. SMITH.
~*nicts Br«^iHrwntr«verllbte
A ND it is a •Foci’ that ‘TheCWumbian
i^nRoTr r?"''n nnnvuM . «»«mK preparea oyOr. DROWN, ha* cared more perron* qf
Den/uei*, ia various part* of the U. S. (as 
tbe eertificMe* in hi* paaseNien witt abow)',U n B mnias wi n Btto j
than all other modes combined (that the pro­
prietor over lieaxd off.) and when it is conai- 
derod that such batisfactory proof can be giv­
en of ito efficacy. tkoJ. it* perfectly safo mode 
of applicaiioD. together with th* important 
fact, that very lew who used a package. (5 
vials) fail toeffect a cure, and compared with 
the object in view, the cost only Five Dollars, 
It !*i unsrieing any eSbdia n'^loct the oae of 
It—Of thirty eauMs oTDeafiieaa noted is hla
■ (A.) Where it arise* from-talringeoHand 
.herein producing a variety of sounds, aueb 
tatBehhxxiaff of intecto,arti»hof air thro* 
a crenee, and dt timet as tbe aonod of Bells, 
also like a distant watorfiOl. (of thiadeaerip- 
tkm a paraoD ga^eei* of age is cured, sao- 
ther 40 years deaf much improved.
(B.) Wbeiu there ia a mamtinn of frlnm 
{■ Un Ear, and aa umeoubUito iff the 
Nerses,
(C.) Where it arises from lafisramatory 
inf say kind; causiagagatheriiigin.
— ......... “ •"“M6«iic.-«s compao)
ie». fip.fi J r„„„ fi,. fi,s„“v^- ir.r.'r.7^„'tr.fi'r:fi;;
other have I snrono — i_______ . . ’
,------..... t.aufiji ui man. icr,
we may turn from that which u> another 
is a so rce of aorrow, ond laugh. 1 know 
II I have seen ii—I done it—ay, and so 
l» . jofi. Bfi.e yfifi ofi„, ™,„j t 
lire preceMioo , Hfi„ ,.fi„ hofird lire 
Kiidli auu passed on,and the
p u g fi„„, 
eo^ by iboeu torrid
fhore n something in deaih.
AM MMM...k:____ . .
■ my hammock, awok- 
ible sounds.
.i.g.hrefi7irir';rirfirL™,K,,
S'rrfi'’:fi”r7fi.“““,4--------- B”- “ gvvu eropn any other way, and found to
^ rz T*.k . »• ftop.P«, shout tbs last qamuk from 
OWIM which w« did ant asc«.y«;, ,
and taddlod. which oefeu^ !«. 44^ 






































knell nd ,i 
IbtgjHren »li,i hfivo .oofi, .fid «i„, 
you bad hoard t An  r  t d why T ’ Bocau^cll 
for a stranger—it was for a poor man
,. —:.............oeaui. lo me I , „ —
l^re to someifamg inevitable painful in' , 00^ to America^
I the idea that we roust die. That wo must i ^ omnoiiy of the political delin.
he down in the earth and become a mass ?.“?'“* J^t'bardy and «her naru Tf 
of foul and festering comiptton. But so hoen eo cruelly oDorBssod
It must be. None aro exempted. Austrian government, willit iHlS
M^.n. “”'1 «l>e onfortunata
It st e. e r  e e te .
^v;-ju;=‘ Bfiiiufiiniiz ,fiJi“i.'s n'jfiXT:;;. -.
huoyantfroroes mL wJher to thj--------XIOII, and you will fool it. Upon
father, a mother—upon a si.ter, upon n 
brother h,G d! b o bo
ed upon misery and ivretcbcdness, and 
been the subject of famine tillii I gnawed
.RAP. A k o
peraunt ^ ahippad fonm Cisito V«BclunD 
to AmeriAM t. *__I,
pire.;z~:d'rr^:x^r”’^ty grinnins tenant uf ilm rliAmAi k».... PcrsAA„,Mj uiAitA.. _r r>_____40 gruai oostroyer, and become the ghaat-) r ' *■ »« «»etY i i g te t of iho cliarnal house. ®”«outed victims «
Mafiho^: rejfiitfi in ii,j „re„g,i,, pol.M-R Poi.,, Iu,|U„,----- .vj«ve lu thy strength, and
of ihy power, while thou hast breath, 
r »u loo ,h.n p„R,fi. „d „,y „
d" rifig d"™ * ‘‘"P
Beauly: adora thyMlf, »iib. ih* 
of Ihfi ...I, ,p,„d Ihy eh,™, re ih, Sreld 
•fid reok. oreo r..| .fid Ofiofp., ,hoi, i„ao. 
dpee, .while Ulou hast them. Thou, too, 
shall lie beneath the beggarly clods uf the 
~nh.- Th. ore* ,h.ll frerefi upre, ihy
' llAck AmJ .k- I____ I ~ . ^57" ii.fi..!d-..hT.fid-7h."';r,,= ':r "s z
things have receded from my me.nof)’, aod culd and shiny form upon tby cheeks 
.................... “ -'v-.... k»m ,uy nrotucr:—Gmaous heaven! 1 can see him befuro 
- while 1 write—I can hear him speak—................. • -••'V I  n  m  k-
oh *. Peace; it is childish to give wav l 
much to grief or joy. But ho was a iovo 
bfty—I waa young and be was younro 
He slept
^ , ------------ _ i ly h ger, 
my bosom, was with mo in my
I r 1 ^ ' — ............... ....... 'i*pUyfui n.aments; stood by me in my hours
oP childish grief, laughed with mo m my
mirth, and wept whli mo in rov sorrow,................... .. , »u,------------- ....
Ho-wai a lovely boy. I'lio roses of health 
budded and bloomed ih his countenance, 
Bed their blush gave additional lustre to 
Im dark bluo oye, ond rendered tbe play- 
fol ringlet u[Kin hU forehead btill more 
graceful. Wo^were constantly 'ogelher 
except when I was in school—and then 
when llinl Vas over, he would come lough- 
ingand skipping down iho lane, naif! 
ftad -beeo ftbsent for years. But the time 
oome when U was nocesaary to leave home 
fg for anolhor schod. I could have bid Ciro- 
well with a light heart to all but him. Nay, 
I couB have renquaped the pleasure ol 
vtsiling home o^in, could bo have been 
pWmilroinKattanipaliylfle. res-^Bdme, 
with all its eedaretneBte, was oddiiiig. i
could hnvo left them—1 could have seen 
every building smouldering in raina—but 
to leave him, oh! it was too much for mv 
young heart to beer. Tb leave him; w
---------.... M.vu... luou Bunii ac down
with pfiirurchs ol-tho infoni world; with 
kings. The powerful of the earth; tbe 
Wk-ic, the good. Fait forms ond hoary 
seers of ages poet, oil in one mizhtv sep- 
ulelire” ®
■rei—|A^*W1 -am) DtuU| S|B| 
and (Uacharga from the Ear.
(&)-Wt^n arnerfironi avratent eon 
cuasionof Air, aaby dischargitig of eanooi- AA ^ uuuuo ^ a 01 wDOa
or otherwise, whsraby the Nerve* have be 
com* paralysed.
(E.) Wbera a boallby eecietieo of Wak, 
bai^eaaed. had prodneed aa npleaiaat dry. 
aero thereia, w often oeesra in aged pmena.
(F.) When tbe BMvee an debiUtated aa. 
n.Mioatofo»alto.B|ld«hera.
He hM imor ef the efficacy ef Mndi- 
OMtecmniliMMB, whmhpnqrhe wubM 
a jteao* ia ahowtog to the affietod or 
thais frieoda. by eaUing at hia natdeDee. cor- 
BBcqr Exater^aad Saliebory etreeto, O. T.— 
liton «r Newepapme who inem thto afrar-
•—»— foTwaid the paper 8 «eath>^
ahaBbeMtiUeatoapackage ^ffwirwB 
ntotoUat oT a ftaead) at the
^>wiu«!,J»l7l4.
wiigers, and then, pertmix, I 
see bim again. Holy Fhther*might Bbver xAw rmn : 
^MlKtoght; il struck me likeJightemng; 
It withered my very eonl. But'l am a furf: 
1 know it. Dorcaa fans MM me eo B thou, 
sand timet, and I be^ to believe H. But 
she has never bvedoeibave. fibe hes 
ftpver had eveor fitra. of her hmii «t- 
twiaed with that of ditmthor, oar ttk the 
uauttera^ engutih of tbe last ead hottiw 
to my atory. 'fhe hour came. He-*A«h .w ma p su na CBow li  
followed me to the siege eoeeh, pat hia llt- 
Ue had io end bade mo forewott. 1 
watftd have aB«WBred.but I could ntfo I 
caw that the tour wax otorthto hi hu m, 
aod he toroed to hide lua h^mch: 1'ho 
iMXtiiiMfftotlmwUtoilto iMtoiupoi 
tobieshntoh IwwraaMMdtoS
---------B'. —.-.g "w huu iTuriu ;greppie wilt
your infirinitiev, and wrestle wub the hun­
gry giaou But thou too alwtt bend tby 
hoary head to his might.
“Yet nut to tby cien....nu et rnal resting plai 
Shalt Uicu go olu c Tho shall he
Alt I!reE^KD• T* 
peper relates the —An Englishtciu.vs lUD lOMBwing'uimanainade 
of “raising the wind” practiced by a muii- 
oian, on the credulity ef Urn inbatotootoof 
a cuuulry town, not lung aince:
“A flwdgncr, numed Vogel, a celebra- 
ted flute pLiyer udvortiaed a concert for 
hia beaefil, and in onief id auraot those 
vfho -
iito magic in their bobIs,
>i mov’d by coueord of sweetAnd Were u«
•oood*,
he edneuneed rtbal -between- the acts he 
wuul^ exhibit an exiraordicary feat net- 
...................... id Europe. He wouldw. „,,„csvco in M pe. Me would 
bold in hia'Ieft hand a glau of wine, and 
aUow ^ of ^bc irtnmgest - men in 
the town to b^ hia arm, nod itotwilbatnnci. 
Mig Ml their eSurda to prevent him. would 
dnok wine! So novel and so surpri- 
it was natu-aing a diaplay, of Blroogih, ____ _______
raUy regarded. aKrooted a very crowded 
hMw, Md capectoiion waa on the tiptoe.
u un o av. T -ITT iiimmtue to Mm 
M, but ki. ppMM^AMitoi^ 
before 1 arrived. 1 h«f toUydtfTlMl W
a»t hU phreU
« If * h«l »*»
IM U.
>»----- - ----------- Iitii,..........
Ih.N«a
— s-Dpevautw b l ,.
^ the eudieoc* *o Sirwasd to put 
haapnareutothe leet. Sevesal gentle. 
«»a BanagM vhom wae the mayor <ff the 
pfoee,; mmnbatoiy adranced »ibe etego, 




'■fi”''" fifijli' »«to b.
.. n, lauHive
of European dea.' —"fi-IFWOM wo >
or whoever they 
tper. 
BDsed
- th. ..IV soy me least <ff it a litilo 
un-ccrctnoojoui on the part of a in
rtesy of asking.
uti.k r not bedispo
the court, won him suA general aod de­
served praise during the wTfole iihfo of it* >
kn wledge of the army, and emy buri- 
fit him for the aituaiioo.
ruoo rep.iUl,cani8oi. They would 
Ilk* us to roium the compIiamnt,end 
•east of all export to them, as they eo ^ 
quenliy do to us, tbe off scouring of (heir 
prisons and poor liouaea by ship loads.
AoAmericanahipwhichlefnhe United
States lor liheri , was recently pilased on 
the coait of Africa by some of the Guioea- 
mcn. AnfhihAA htA.re_l _______
u«», n^uiy nc ni t si tm , 
and we have reasoo to beiieve foat hie eex 
•gwfoe wf-4t Mmh^totrrfaetosytoUto - 
of (be diiermii hurea«.-hKMrit.
jNMitoa.
Another vessel expected at tbo 
Capo do Verdi, has not been beard of for 
more tbnn five weeks.
Tbe French minislerofinteriovand elio 
the muusier of justice are both down with 
theg^e.
H«r Stoto.—m legislature of 
Florida el ratlohasse, before a^ouromout 
pas^ a law directing the necesaary step* 
for b census and application lor Stole gov­
ernment. Rather pmutfurr, conrideriiw 
tho fifieen millkiaa ofduilore “Uncle Sam” 
lias expended there lo Khool hi. army in 
Seminole tactics.
The team Wkieile A Mm»-*
itppi paptr aayi, that Sleam Jmeahan* . 
ure now used to amuse the Firehms M 
boetd lb* ateamboata in the for WecL
Captain Cooper, w^« iodiutry emi 
talents, osJodge Avocale, at IhelatoMili. 
of IItery Court nquiry ra*j_,____ ^ ^
enormous accumuUtioo ol b««BwmS&re _ 
»l ^ ^
fi^ETfi"-”'-*' r’'?'®" •» ik.we ccmiracKwa on tho
:>ver & Kanawha Canal Coanpaiir
«ed one thousBod German labei^r*'
- « euien, » DC ^
-Afirereo
and old miioerti Ioomo (be -«Brth mmaA
Xh“;x"Xif f-"” ■“•bre.uhrefi.diKi^fi,' *„„TXu 
a loss from evaporation or washing.
p,pe»
have been renei^
AgrieoUuro was the first aodabonld ev­
er bo tbe meal eatwnfed of s9 pwiiirts.ue m oti ree ff aH Wlu S ' 
Hovj happy would it be for hundreiM «nd 
thousands of ewr yoong men iftfi^-oimltf 
bo persuaded that a fow acres of ground- j.-------------------------- ----------- --- re ut ll-------------
are a better capiuil tlien as maojf ihuiMfol
DLduaaa^pcu/fidlbyjsdiiQgI -A.Uhhhl^ hfimbT Unm«l^
Bi the bottom of a negnttohlo aotojreUnd tho neial 
what year* of misery migiii be saved if throwo-b
Afire r. ,WAfi.l.I 4u.Urerere .1.-. . J. I.. - .. A .... '' ■■ ■■ ^fifiA.re -rt ....aufij hhh^uh uH o umen would Itelieve that n dollar actually 
earned by Imoorebte and healthy labor, ash.a.Gcu v uuau aui sou n im t r  
foNBMB BodJBMshanics, is worth a hundred 





»d feet quite «x of the question.
vwaaxBwfuIpBMe '• fee moment
STJstirsrirre-iiT. 't.aed tern ms m wou « waa wt- 
fotheirtmitoettoemeM 
eprtMWre, aqd to thwne email ew•f toa n aMMw   
twi II ■crtuT-T ^
CMM MHaMAU hW'i’v. r*»»«» *■ WX *»»
Woman, when she is whet she oiight to 
be, is n creature so odmirebte, so snbliiM,hi®, tt m ero w ehi me  
the topre seeking, heariog, and speaking to 
her, enriches odv imirds with their nobto 
CwtoMaaibw ’ .............................
She disturbs, Mm offlistB, ebe ^rfotw nur 
beaitt, as it w«r^ ef aH poetry end love.
Great TrauiMt match agtAiel Ttwe.— 
For a bet of 8500, (ho owner of a horse 
at OtorleatoB 8. C. trotted him over the 
Waihingtoa Coarse, 16 miles whhio the 
hour, before e sulkey, on Wednesdoy, 1st
Marah, which vrds accomplished wif. ease'
aiGi tkffnk>Ai*«(A«' r^reire._________ .iwfcn, oRui w«* amcsnpitsned ' ainl the^Chariesteo' Oiorier says, 
have been done m one miiiqte lem than tto n o a n o in mif (b  
bed tbe sulky been ih prhpe, order, 
aid-llto drivt er lem xeigHi'^ dS 
nans. The fUlowUg aira Ibe partkblsn •' 
About heir past four b’elAk, (be IfoiM
Itoa BB. in kAMA* AlhrerekreJ ^.Tre'
Ciat the anlkey —- .fir&
to the 2lst January....... ^„ a
by editors of the BtotdBUaay. Aam.
nmi, 
tbet
Newt had been received (tom Bairoui,Mfi?srHfi‘.i2^r,h*-s^
co^roatma by a catastrophe vrhieb bad 
involved aeventl townseod riloges in itoii. 
Ob the evening of the flntiMy of (he year.
aa tofom,Buas«,theffiwai fif
Ih- jhborlfood, were entirely over-
y wWehiw^L''" *l’«’«k«'*lt'ra«0fiT.' 
for a dtotaaea of many leagoea.' Tbme 
towns werebui-a heap ofmi^ aod it waa 
said (hat nine tenths V (he bha^nto 
lerished. Every day new dWalh (he 
“ ' ”* ftomwBre.ingBiiui diusterweiwiweivvd, f
««. quartei* tebiqh-ekewml im e______
oaereu,, **„ ^
No Ifirelligfioce hhd beoii mrereed Aom 
«•“«>, hi* *b lihAafiru 
------ in.™ I-
■y if Ak-fr hfidhdhnrE:
i*» i«i lA
ings 01 Aet« hod «Wf^etoftyZ.







L. W. A.NDBnri&q; Sir, fecli^ (be 
impuc;*aeo uf tbo
««mmept c«wM btt ■pfrfM <mb«w tt port
TbameiatmmtuteUWfm-
oor Mlion# ud eonvioced of
tbe.ubeolut? aeccMiy ot huiiif a Ann,
iHtelligmH bd pttriatiet8pre*eol»lioii,»od
-^Ulieviag TOM to be emeouily qualified to 
f'-erborge thoee. dMlice »ilh hooer to our 
disiiictnndMr<lyto(be neiioo, ve ear- 
»ci'.ly auhdt ycutobeedme a candidate 




Da. W. Hb»*bwh dt A. GooDWd, 
^r».->GeBUeateD it u ihe desire of tbe
aonli-east teclioa, that you consent to be- 
(.omo ciif^didalcs 'o rcpreseot Fiemiog 
counly in Um next Legislature oT ibis 
MANY VOTERS.
MR. MARTIN P. MARSHALL, ESQ.
Sir: Ids tbe desire of many of your 
frijods ilwt you would consent to become 
a caadidalo to represeat this disirici in tbe 
next Congress. It is beliered that such 
IS f{ie pteuUar silualioo and conditit* of 
t le off lire of ibe Union at the present 
ti no M lo require in tbe councils of tbe 
D ilion such imtlrieg seal in tbe cause of 
eorreet prinei^, and inch ardor for tbe 
go «2 of oor common cwmtry, os in you 
iltey would certainly realize. In nuking 
this cull upon your patriotism, wo
•o of iho grc.'it socrafico we coll on you
meBled epea retybappAyby WUu, 
awl tbe RfiMea^ flUteUtotiooial scnqrioB 
heUofstoiuetridieulaawleeBtampf. Tu 
obtUio all such consUiuUooal difficulties,
boverer, the naiton was nnde lo eataUisb 
a coileeiioa district and port of aotry at 
tbrb«b«it point on Ctunbarlaod rirorto 
wbiefa it is proposed to be impiDsod. Tbe 
motioB was earned, ifae bill peaeed, and 
we suppose that the smtey will be applied 
eccordmg to the pnsisiooeorihe bill, with­
out any more coostilutiocial ohjeeiiaoa.
Fnm tAe Bahimert CronkU. 
LATEST FROM MEXICO. 
Ajuival or Sa^tta Am(a—Masco of 
JdixiCAir Tsoore oros 'I'xxAa.
The acboonor Creole arrived at New 
Orleans oo the IRtbj in atx. daya Crum 
Tampico. 8h.................................
fleetcoosisting of 4 brigs an I ibreo schoon- 
era of war, had sailed from Vera Cruz for 
Mcioammr, destined to operate agninsi 
Texas. Every thing was tranquil in Tam­
pico. There wore about eight hundred 
there in garrison
. Coiwisr.
Goon Nwwa. Brrna Navel Barr Naval 
Toa rauefgiit« asunrl Waa aw as Ban.
Tbrougb fiw pjlileaeaeor Cul. Dali, of 
this place, we are {avored with tbe fullow- 
log ih'eUigenee jmt arrired from Black 
Creek.
The inteiligaoce coeleined in Ibe letter
<T Mr. B. M. Dell ia coefinnwl by that 
bruught by the steamer Free Trade, also 
just frutn ite aane place. Tbe source 
from which thu intelligence comes, enti-
lies it to credlr. If Micanopy and Philip 
IwTounq.iaiifiedly aurrendcred, tbo war is
indeed over, and Gen. Jessup, by bis •ac­
cess and the amendo honorable lately pub­
lished, lias covered himself with glory. 
Tu the Editor of ibe Cuurior:
Sir: Iseiffiynutbe 
mv brother nt Black Creek It cooiains 
You are wolcome 







Tbe Creole brought $401330 of specie, 
which io this lime of scarcity will bo very
te make, yet wo earnestly desire that when 
you reflect upon tbe condition of the coun-. 
.ly chat YOU will forego ibo individual sa- 
ciilice t'lnt you may encounter.
MANY VOTERS.
acceptable.
Santa Anna arrived at Vera Cm* 
the SlsCof February, where be was rolh-
Black CnsHK, March 10, 1836.
Dear Brother: An express arrived at 
ibis pluco 12 o'clock lust night, bringing 
this ngrcenble intelligence inun Ocoeral 
Jessup, that tbo a>ar U in reality closed. 
The Indians have given up; have surren­
dered. All the Chiefs, but Oscela, hove 
come io, and have consented to removal.
lioBnribaltdiaoakiM.
d oo Satwidsqh bM
wo dram B vane than uealeaa to gi«a tbo 
ily eoncerned
will receive the Boeessary infonmtita 
through a more dirket alraaneU-JV. i’ook 
Com-, and EoqoL
Lo.m of InUy ttage mJlSAilte.—We- 
B coaceraed to slate, that on ‘l^MatlBy 
miiiig. qho« l(p<,»ciock, the Cold Rivet 
idge, in Walpole, N. H. was carried a'- 
way by iba hcaaktog up of the ice, and at 
tte raomenttha river lute stage was pas­
sing. The paasengere were five in Bum-
I o ai tol r ,   s ath-I41U0
ercooly received, and with no more honors I'heir weviorn homes, 
ihab those diigjo a common Muxienn Gen- | 'h»t Oscela is
All are to assemble at Tampa Bay by^the 
1 th of April next, prcp.ircd for removal to 
nes. The Indisus say 
the Suwaneo, and that
eni. He left imroedtalely fur his estate/they will bring him to Tampa Boy by the 
lOih April. In great basic, or 1 wouldMango de Cla<
Tho election returns for President were: 
Anastocio Bustomenle - • - 57 votes. 
Mnnuol Gomez Podrazn, . . G 
Nicoles Bravo,............. - - - 3
■Ily.
B1lENNETT M. DELL.
ExTCNSIVB pAtLCBB IK XxW Ox- 
Anionio Lopez do Sante Anna, 2 « i le-sns—The New Orleans American of 
Tim government stands in contract with 8;h of Msrch, says “Wo ore falioa
_ k...... _i- l_ /-V • . ' ain.-l.1ar r.wiA nnnmnln..B ,t-ihBhouso'of Rubio Pedro dole Quinliina, I and nnomalouB times. In tho
Eebavaria end otben, fur a loan uf two ''f uiicxnmplod prusperiiy, when ail 
tho ovcnucs of tnido are open, whetI cash.
DR. JOHN T. SUMMERS.
It ia Ibo request of tbe citizens of Eli 
zavilleand iboeo adjacent, lhalyoti consent 
I, become a candidate forthe August elec-.
to ri^wcaeni this County in the next 
General Assembly. We assure you, sir, 
if vou consjjii to bo liberally supported 
9 VOTERS.
millions of dollars payable half 
half in paper.
The above houses furnish mnn'iily 
$300,000 ogainst iho revencs of the 
custom hauses id MatBraorns ond Tam­
pico.
del Hurte where the army 
and lakes the command in « s stationed,'
n mon- 
nbunJont for tho ordinary operetions 
of commurcc, wo are called upon to rccoid 
several extensive failures involving 
amount alarming to the gcnopil credit 
On Sjtiinl.Yy, one of our largest and most
paaseng. 
her, three ladies and two geatlenMo. The 
three IsdicB were drowned—^wo Micseh 
Cheetcy, for Windsor, nod Mrs. Dunbami 
for Woodstock, One of the gchllerocD 
saved a Uonk, with fisqp in ewb, and 
bad succeeded io getting one of tbe\,ladice 
near tbe shore, when a cake nt ice frus­
trated all hope of aaving her. Only one 
of the bodies bad been recovered, (Mrs 
Dunham’s.) The driver, greatly exhaus­
ted, saved bimself by clinging to some 
busbes near the nmuth of iherivyr. Two 
of tbe four horses were got out, Ibough but 
one sUrtivod. Tbe sleigh and baggage 
floated down the stream. It is raid a large 
case of ice oraok the bridge, at (be mo­
ment Ihe team entered upon it. If so, it 
wuuld indicate great want of precaution; 
but these ore all the particulars which 
havo as yet oomc io band. It is also said 
there were three stages in company, ready 
to pass over.—Xecne Sentiael.
PUBLIC ^TlNa 
At* vary Ufgs and re^
mg oT'lbe chiztftia of nem%bdnpiy beliT 
at tbe court btwse in Ftemingsbun
Monday tbe 27ffi Match- i8ST, te ttbe 
tbe pniprioty of reqii
ing the Bank of Louisville lo establish a 
Manch at Fiemtngsbnrg,
Oo saetH* of 7As«at Ponte-, £19,, 
Cm. Durax. MoboXm war odlud lo 
the duiir and L. D. Stockkn, jr. appointed 
■ncralary. The -object of tbs meatiog 
baviog been explained, on motibn of Dr. 
the chair appointed the fuilowiog 
to draw «p rstolulions
ligence, in alluding lo tho specie circular, 
says, “asiiry is dno risg the coontry.”— 
This ia a Riclaucbolly tnitli, ond it is im-
Gcn. Bustamenie had arrived at the Rie inHueniiuI bouses fuik-d for seven imtlions, 
I ............... .........A' currying with, it fully five millions
nwithi"
fm
Tiik Pubuc Mf*TIF<J-rEai»* o/toth 
isciUe-B-Wo insert
ingsof Ibe nMeting hold, accord-
more.
and where this is to stop wo know 
The r.Yge fir speculation Inis been 
Santa Anna on hisrnrivaint Vorn Cruz, g^a', tbiit there is no csiiinaiing 
tee people, and assured them/'** of t-esponftihihi.c* incurred.■luuikuuuu Nra- u|»i« uo w oo inein ■ -"-"r— — lu co.
U»i Ills liboreiiOD was not owing m bribery ! uppoor to have been coofinedto
y to Iho Mexican
petqilo, but purely to tho goodness of Gen 
Houston.
mgN»Bntios,-atlhe«owt houaeonMamday 
tut, 0* the snl^oct of the branch of the 
. Bank of Louisville to bo kicalod north of 
the Kcouicky lyicr. This is a subject of 
deep ietereat to tbe businese men of Fletn-
iiig,and iLcadjoioiogcouDiior, anilin^d 
to STory member of our iniolligeni and 
SBlerpnsing community. This section of 
i 10 slate has loBg labored unOer a want of 
sufflcicol banking fliciiitier, and a lack of 
capUai has prevonlcd it from going onward' 
io Ihe general march of improvement with 
a pntgroM equal to other |M>rtiaM of the 
Blais. While temo sections Imvs had all 
the ammsof improfementaffimled lotham,
r,.n«r ih« —A slip fmm tho oflico
of the Augusta Chronicle,furnirhes inicl- 
ligencefrora Savanahlotbo 16th instance. 
An arrival from Ganiy'e Ferry, Florida, 
brings another story a new treaty be­
tween Gen. Jessup and Iho loJiun Chicfii, 
Jumper Micanopy and others. I'bo fol­
lowing extract from a Ictfor dated Camp 
near Fort dadc, March 6, afternoon, would
, tbo first of April, all tho Indi.ins nro lo he 
j aoulb of Hillsboro, and of a line drawn 
east tbrougb Fort Foster.
c»W, ..k i. .hc It"
jngfocililie»,our immodisle section,though West. All tho privileges of
-4iBiii;qd no other portion of the state in in-1 the troaty of Pain’s lending are eocured 
dualry, enterprise and inielli^oce, in ell them, they are to be paid for their cattle
roul oslutc.
A PatpMe IIU Rodiesler pnper 
has Ihe foUowing capital bit at tlie prae- 
licoof soiling towns that have naexuteoce 
by e.Ybibiiiog pictures on paper.
A follow who bud ubservod all tho aet. 
tlofs of land, nud had seen all the canals, 
rail roads, iv. which hud been built on 
paper, brought a noble cow to one of the 
land markets to soil. Ha placed her by 
tlie side of one of the offlenrs, and oflered
possible that the country can sustain it 
much longer. When we hear, as We have 
heard, of one mercantile bouse paying 
$30,000 usury for tho last yoor—that is 
$30JH)0 over and above the legal iotey- 
est, it dose seem impassible to sustain that 
house under such burdens. If such usu-
expreraive of tho sense of iho meeting, 
viz:
T. Porter, J. C. Leo. T. T. Summore, 
T. "niroop, D. K. Stockton, A. McGowan, 
W. W. BUir, John Heddleson, Jas. Stuart, 
J. G.Hicks, Wm.Cassidr.S. C. Pcorcc, 
Sami. Men, F..A. Andrews and Jesse 
Summers.
Tho Committee having retired for n 
Hwrt lime reuirnod and reported the follow, 
ing rerolutioos which wero unammously | 
adopted.
MaaauM A ktts LMon
paper contaiae an advert liim M. to which it 
ofiaannonnendritatattee bigliest reapMtahility and 1
has opened two etublisbmenta, at mae dis- 
tanos from oosh Mfaor. eaUariflW mairiBo- 
lual allianeea—ooe of which is condneted by 
liimuir, tu give iaterviews togmtleina, and 
the other ^ his wife for the same 
eiehwively for the ladriK
•vorrex.





MJ Circuit court, 1 eball as cooMnimioMr
under said decree, on Soadsy’the 2dUi 1/ 
April, being coirnty court dsy, before tho 
court brae of Ftemhig eoanty, aroceed to 
sell three undivided share* in a trert offond 
of .to.t 160 ...... Iji..,
three shares to be sold being thnre wbteb de-
...M10 w
] onU Solomon Caywood anAwifo heira of the^ 1 ^ tn d. s l.,
1. RcsohiMi, That we hi,ilily approve Ueid Stephen Jones.' Tbe ssJe will he mad-
From Ae Nrm York Star.
77i« Daily; Express, which we always 
open io pleasure for its varioiy and intel--^nks and afford sufficient banking capital 
" ‘ ’
of tho net passed by ilie lust General As­
sembly CRtidod “An act lovojl in pndfili 
bio Slock tlio Sur]i)us Revenue of ili 
United Stales required lobe deposited with 
Kentucky,” beliovii;^, as we do, ihut 
will put lo rest Ihe wild schemes for
for tho busioera of the State.
3. Retalvedy That FLxniKiiBuna, in 
r opinien, is the meat eligible place for 
(helocstiun of a branch c.f the Bunk of 
Louisville, north of the Kentucky river 
3- Rwolced, That a location at Flkm- 
XSOSBCBO would accuniclduto a large scope 
of good country and n greater number of
rates cannot be paid without no ul-' enterprising droven and iniJors, ihan anv 
rinmie lankrupicy, why p.y then, t Why | oih.r ,mioi Nor* of iho K.nlocty 
«<.t.»po.onco,6lLroo.od(bo,pcroooi.( , TI..I, * our op.oio,,, .
a month IS required lo sustain n house ti. . , , i- r tu uluuiu v vu 10 Busi n 11 . , ,,
The usury comes out of Iho pockets of the t ^
crediiors; it is their money thus sacrificed. nianagod bulb for the interest*
As to tbe repeal of the specie circular, we {of the country and (he slovkbolderv. 
MODOt see how it is lunger to bo postponed. [ 5. Xfosoloed, That, in our opinion, this
«ulo; *0 do.,ml, io hi, Bighl from Wo.h-| *. -"J ho
credit of three monthe, the pnnUser 
giving bond and good secority.
...... ' I will convoy to tbe parohaser
JOHN M. BOTTS, 
24-0
S^.;d“oS±rV,Tir*.'!ht«eiiy SBd ■ Divorce.
It ^pearing to tee satisftctioB of ih* 
urt tlist the defyadoat if not ta; hJ a- 
biUDt of ibi. commonweahb. and^ biv- 
mg failed to emei his appearanee heroin
^reeaWy to fo* „d tbo rito'of teia court'! 
On motion of tbe compfoiMiiL It leeraerad
t^t unlc« he does appear here on or befora 
the first day ,hf the »o» Ja„ Term of tei. 
courT and answer the eomnlainMii*. bill fsh..,k k- , wn«pl*'n«rt*i Ml (tho
teu.obyect of which is to obtain All,
•Divorce) the' sane will be taken for 
him.
Mhm to itoply *.l Ihoro ii reutiy o( loir.i
•• ... ----- “It IS I.ijuv dolinn.” ho‘au8W»TedIS in the news of a ireaiy. 
Cams kkai Foxt Darx, )
Mnroh 6,1837, (Aftorpooa.)^ 
Treaty Coaclnded.—«*Jumpcr, Cloud, 
lloiatouchy, ondothera have just signed a 
treaty of the following efiecl. All hoaiili- 




vociferated an asion 
ished countryman, “why is she worth so
much
“Hero is a map of her," said the follow 
pulling a paper, with a largo cow preturo 
oppo it, out of his breecites jiocket, as he 
continued: “Ymi see here the groat Wild- 
cat 7’urnpike runs imniedialelv under her
B city of tho Swamps. Loon 
.1 will i • -
'tidde uf httsinese, has I 
Hcgleeied. Our traders and drovers t
among the roost prudent, as well as the 
nsoM vigsUnt and .shrewd in.iba forego 
iwrkeU, ond our buainora men generally 
M tho mewt aclivo, ealerprieing and intel-
iigast dial an any where to be net with. 
T^‘r nuinbor is greater than thooe of Fr,y 
otter cottiiry ia 'tteiurih<d‘ Krutucky and 
the amount of their ‘.mnsactiaae to twice
as great aa nay other adjoining eoimty,— 
All they lack ta cnpital—banking Cmili- 
tien—to enable thorn to occonpliab tell
and ponies, and to receive rations, 
tages remain with us.
“In ten days Micanopy is to come in, 
and stay where the Cumimndiog General 
ehoDset... The ri^roee teat are boqafide, 
teoir own, are otoo aecured tg them."
L^ko canal ill intersect her head on (he 
t ip born side, and the Cataract Railroad 
passes directly ilirougb her! 
don't all apeak at once.”
In CnxxrxxT.
-e *k " *0 tee sMtofoe^
lion of the cosrt, that the ifaffmitiiif ^ 
not an inhabitant of tea «aw»onw»lte,’trf 
be having failed toexter bisappeenoeebera.
in agraeably tolaw and tbe rales of thficowu
On motion of tbe complaisonto. It is DnlenMi 
teat unlora te ibraxRKar tet* on Or Ktem 
the first day of tbo next Jnw tern ef ihi* 
nJan
ington, carried tho bill with him, knowing ' for the ^ Francis
full well that if he returned it to Congress I location of a branch bank than Boy other f* " “ <
with his veto, it would have become a law. ( point 10 this scclion of the stale; this /.face
lion lo keep up a pressure in (be money! *® »• sequire confidence and
market, aud we can (ell the rimes and iff'*''’
ponaiica of Andrew Jackson, that with.! 6- BetoM, Thai wo w ilj do all in our 
all his frigHfuI unJ unmerited piipularity,' power lo siisiain and promuio the iuieresir
»■ v-™-
over his bend, end even his rodicu! Iricuds ’
driving him indignantly from power. Af-j 7- ffesolved, That Daniel .Morgan,'John' 
l.urs are rapidly coming to u m.sis; the Andrews, Tliomaa I’.irier, Martin P. Mar- 
rich will be mado poor, ond tho poor, be-j teall, Dorsey K. Stockton, Frai.kliit
Otoctouof *0 couotov. ' Jol.nI)dcuM.on,Ji.o. W. Stock., oil, J.l.i.lj^ Mml. Iwo 1 iwj.'
Slocks have fallen—Exchange rising—r Thomas Thraop, John ITcdJic- comjihmani. against Andrew YMd tnd
living high—every thing cxorbilani, and son, K W, Andrews, SoaiucI C. Pcarcc, 
money scarce. Three ur four per ocai. a ] John T. VVolkcr, Thos. T, Summers, and
loaned to deposit Lanka at two per cent.; T 6® *“ and prpseol ibe
per annum, to swell tbe dividends of rich • d®‘'w*®I‘Fi.xKiRGeBi.‘%fora branch bank 
Directors. Can these things last ? Ought t^lhc Prc.sidcnt and Directors of ihc Bank
court, a d swer the comploitiiuit'* bflt, te* 
me will be taken for coafosete Ogainst h«>- 
cqpj-e/f.
L. D. STOCKTON.of e.e. 





the satiafoetio* ef U>} 
Adaols. J<*n T. Edgar 
tiufSTuy bis «ife,«e XoatolmUtaBta t jfbin
It appearing 
Stert, (hat III*
Bettes Psospxt X.—Wo uBdei
that Messrs. O. L. dz a Joseph dc. Co. 
Iiav© received the cheering intelligence 
from New Orieour, dial tee pending ar- 
J. . . . aunnhiy, be-
Hk. WxBSTXS.—Tbe citisess of New 
Vofhgave to 4hs genUeman, on his arri- 
nt uttet  ̂OB Wodoeaday lost, nirarm 
tad wetenataatk weloome. TTie number 
of iranons ssseiabled at tee wharf, to re-
tgNBtsr rasMii itea teey tevs averfiawe. 
iHsratofore ttey teva toterad under «n
lioeoavcnioncee in going to Lexlagtoa, 
>; Mayavtile, &c. to obtain moa^ end if 
-a eaa ,.1 a bnach nlaUMel la Ihe*. 
iqgsbuif we hove Mt a 4edU bat ttet it 
•ftl te pradte^ wiiJ (MiUhny nanngnd 
Ite ibe ioteraittir ^ vtmetned.
W^Inire read whh asneb pleesnra tee 
vpeech ^ Mr. Woit^ of Keaturky, *t 
th« tool eoBM (4^^ OtofMF. en hto Mio* 
.to eMiWtoto e pert of «Mi7 el Ibe aouth 
of Lsond ftoerin ibto State oad toxppro- 
prM'efbrty.five Iboutsod detlen to ia^iove 
the Carnberhad river fram itet point to
ceive Tiitn, ia estimated at upwards of six 
tbeusand. He landed in company with 
Philip Hooo and Devid Ogden, amjdrt 
--------.-----^ conducted lo
1 for him at the
Ameneon Hotel, k tbe evening he 
tended a meetisg teM at Niblo’s Sakxm, 
and in ^ly to tee address from Mr^ dg- 
den deiiveite a speoch replete with sound 
and orteodox viawa ofgoeemaMDt to which 
be reviewed tte bt tary of tee wm- egaiiwl
(ween (bo hanks in teat city and the three 
gront coounercial iiousee which had su»-' 
pended pnynieoi, have been 
concluded; and that in com ce, tbe
loUer had rcaunred (heir payments. Thus 
alLapprcbentionsfroip that muitei
these things to last T
The Washington correspondent of tbe 
New York Jouroal of Cumnie'rce, has tee 
following passage io reklioa to T'e; 
igntioD
“1 lonro from inielligent southern r 
ih is alreadyteats U l  making 
from Ibe south sod aoute-weal into T‘exas. 
Vaal Bumberaare gone, goii^ or-preparing 
to go, with their money sod (heir dometiic > 
slaves, into the new £1 Derndo. Even!
Louisvilio.
8- Reeelocd, That ihe proceedings of 
chBiriDBUthis niofiiiog be signed by the 
and secretary and sent to the nuwspapcra 
for publication,
DANIEL MORGAN, CA’a.
L. D. Stockiw, Jx. 5fc’ry.
tb,4c thsy having foiled to cnic 
... .pj*.™,, tei.in .pn»u, to to.
1 tiic rules of tei# coorti On ZDotfim .:‘u : motion
• fl is ordered, (bat noln < 
ts. John T. Edgar nod Mat 
hia wifodo appear oo or before the first da v
reai;h 
wiiho
the Messrs. Jreephs..heving i
r » pet
at al; IhiI it mustbe obvious to nil fiu^- 
tar it  cotomeroial affiitrs, tent ibe fact of
payment for (wo days, baa given a shock 
to their crodii which rendera it impe 
tor (horn to go o 
and
tteU.Stn
Nmteville; n Ti 
firm dollar thot>nfi'enoMsee. TUm'u te*
by Cuegrea* lo be expeiM u ^tneky 
m works uf ioiomol improremnoL A' 
iUbr xwl. in 1833,'
wrtoefi by tee Fretideat upon te* gnand 
4i/9l 90 appropr^ion by the Omseral Ob.,
a manly refossl an tee pert of that ewpo- 
retion to make itself a polilieal isachioe 
fortte advaneemenlM' Oenenl Jackson’s 
admtnistntsiM, followed up by a veto oo its 
nctener, and that succeeded by a vioU- 
of lb* OiMgiiuueD of the United 
States ia (be reqaetel of tee depoeiis, and 
tee sunn policy conliaued by outrage en 
eutragn until tee ciimaz was renefaod io 
tee issuing oftheirensuri circular. Tbia 
last mewure, if persisted in, must pree- 
trate tee oomiiMrcial credit «i the country 
and rDvoive in rain all wild have Iraa 
«iU«ooqgfa lo confide in the wisifan of
with their busioeas with­
out prompt  extensive aid in the shape 
of money. Such aid our banka, under 
pxistiog circumataiKea, ere n^ able to af- 
fo<d; and here again the value of a large 
institmioo, iiko tee benk of tbe United 
States, ia rendered maoifeai. That t«.»k 
ia DO longer a govemment inetituiiea, but
from the fertile Isnda of Mississippi uni 
Alatnme, there will be a vMt cmigratk>D 
to-lbe more fertile and pleasant fields' iii 
Talas—where tanda can bo had for little 
or nothing, and where three cropa of cot­
ton cad be made from one planting. Even 
from Ibis city many arb going to tbo land 
of promise. Goyernroent land scrip has 
been sold here, b^Col. Wharton, at flAy
cents per acre. Sohhera' bounty lands can,
tee ipewtiiw of te* admioUlniiod. 
ro *8^ ™ <H» of ,ro« poorer.
simply n local bonk, doing butinera in 
Philadelphia, noder a State charter: yet 
with tbe liberality which bw ever cfoene- 
lerixed it, we learn teal the cashier will 
arrive here this moraieg wiib full auteoriiy 
toadfance tea Mawn. Joaepb en* ss«R«i 
®j£te»«ars,ia«Mder to enable (bera to re- 
aume ibeir paymtMs!
1>M is ^ naws iadaad, and k the 
Haqueaea of ao ael of liberality on tbe 
rtef teebaofcwbicbwilibe cbrei*
*•—Nowwai pte-
teadlitetee* Is of tea city
emitee pat* of
tea inelketiop, and ta teeir ____
derloHr.Biddkradhia beard of direm 
toci, tea ■nfONst Annfea for tbe geod fenl-
iageadliberaliiy • •
JwpbtMdaikre
believe, be boi^hi at still less. Nuoe of 
tee Mexican grants will bo recognized by 
Texas. So Texas lands will, for some 
time, pieaeot an abuodond field for rpecu-
ktiim, drawing eff e lerge portion of our............xctiv* capital and dapriviog the aonthero 
slave boUiog Statea of much ef (heir pro- 
eent labor, capital and papulation. Tbe 
BBctbereoeameicial and navigating Stoiea 
srill reap a rich harvest from (ho Texan
fOoT. Cass la Fxascb.—A )eU»r from 
Paris Styx:—“Tbo king gave last week 
grand diplamaticdinocr for Mr.Coxa. Puur 
other distinguished Antericaaa were invited
it.lo. tea minister who wosyilac- 
.0 to the right of Louis Philip, 
majesty converied with him the whole inep at tee toblsHis 
tbe Eogliah Jongoage. which he speaks very 
fiMly, and loaded him with oh sortsofkiod-
of tho next June term of tern reart. aw 
SDswor tbs eomplaiaant’s hill, the
.ittdmnp.y.
8 "Ot.se  March term IWT, Jaira MeCai;-f
jo-o’L-sss ’̂.o's^r''^^
It appearing io tbe ixfifacrfiH ^-tk* 
that tbe tlefea^ Elijah Thomas.conr ^ _____ _
\tilhamamitba0dEU*sCoahB,aMMl in' 
habitants, ibC this conroHnwi^ and tbrr 
oglkiledto.................
trad*. They could well affutd to buy *11 
tee puUic land in (be countiy, and giva 
> Ibe amiibera ptenter—and alao pay tee 
'bole expenae of (be war indepeadm
ia retura for tbe advantage which they 
must derive from tbe produeta of (be wil 
ef Teiax. Bat wbtU poAioo uf tee eapi- 
tolcemedloToxea can evar retun* to tbe 
soutbernBuiee I To ibeo every qea t and 
every labiriag prediietiTe band «»r^ out 
<f ^-litoila H • dea^ kiaa."
Aebwlx*r«*«
Letters from Alexandria, dated Jni 
13, have reached Marsoill^ the conteDl* 
of which nonuunco that tho Pacha of 
l^pt bes entered into a cummerciai trea­
ty with the United Stales, whereby the 
lai erare to enjoy some peculiar privilege* 
R tbe port* of Syria, Csndia, and uf 
Egypt The silk trade is Hsid to have at­
tracted Ihe attention of tho AincricaBs,- 
who are i^ious to oblaio tec mnnufooture* 
they sow'll from England; Franco and 
China, fruro ibetr own wurkmsn.
agreed tolavesd'lJi* rules of this eor.n. 
On motion of th* comphtinatof, Itmorfcrod
test ualeH they do v/poor here en or before 
• ■ ■ * ■ • “ tg-.the first day of tee arrt Jnse tonir' of rl 
court and answer thp enmphireatt bifl tet.
same ohaD be tokes| as oaafe«ed sgaiost 
teem. A Copy mtt. 1
LD. STOCKTOH.ercc- 




would have been duly aceredifed and rer 
eeived by Mr. Van Boren, but foe aorae 
defoot ia tbeir credentials. It was teeire tial 
mteatiqn teleevo Waatington on Wednesr 
Asy. Mr. Wbnricm will return to Texas, 
BodOcneni Umk wUi visit Vtcfcteu^ 
whore be receive" his pi^r
SaSi? •• te»
iSW»H»r
tween Oto'Uui!itt^^ot^an^ Te.xa!. .
egiinsi David Meok«^,
and other*, defondoota. TnCbascery.
It ifpeariag to tbe aaliMaetfoa ef tee 
eoort that te* dofondoBta David fi Meeker
and te* poknown beira <i £0«q« Jobrecr.. 
ipd. ore am HihabiteBto of ibis coip- 
sxlte red teey heviag frOad to'entcr
tbe ftlN #teie esreti On metiea of tee 
Die enfoxid teat anlSB tiny
■ 7 o’deopMHhblPeeaerbMn tbeflial day . 
teeaestt-^lreatoni of this eoait tec «a 




X Jk^evdMmnuUriittt Tunipike 
CM9PUI7. tfa ten prepusd le «eo> 
(nek for lfa« ooaeuiKtioa of K,pertioa of ibe
VU>beeomplete4ial838. StaltdPr^ 
mmUwin to •» Iftdly’s 0^1. »
tto 26tli d«y of 
ApcJl sen, n 2 o'ckxsk P. M. for tto cob- 
•tnetioB of (veotjr miieo of nid fosd-~ 
Sn aOM soatb .of Msyfrillo, ftrs mites 
sorto of Floaingtowf &<« of
Sliofptoais. «b4 five miles oortli sf Mount- 
•wrliiv. Tto Lues wUl to stown, utd Um 
BOtes and specificstions read and ezidsjMd 
tbs tbree dsjs picTious to the iMtiocs toyin- 
siBC U MayiTiUc. by O. H. /WA, Astomif 
Engineer. The road will to divided iau> 
eonrerient sectioo to suiteontrseton. The 
liese of Uoad psMtog thioc^ ‘Ae eoueties 
Hasoo, Fleming. Bath, asd Hontgomefr. 
«than fifty miks in length, together vitii
W0X^SLE%a^.
Tl^SjSrty^ Fkdiinc Ky;iO miles 
from FVmingsbBig and SO from HaysviUe. 
and sonouDded by the more rennaot ie sceuery.
SIR FRETFTI..
finBJS dtoRMgVlmdTrr^ina'Acs hone 
X atasd the enniog seasoo at Flam-
VlMOtPBCtCa ^dWinfaere Aotoc
XTnmss. imd Jmami .tterities md 
^Seienet. EMkf^m W. PMnr. fw
ingdnrg—sod ail tkoae disposed to nuse fins 
slack are respeetftUy inTited toasshiBaBd
perbspsiBUiewerld^ Nature appears indeed 
bare been partial in selsctiog this spot « 
which to beetow peeolimrbksiings.aiiddis.
play the etnngtfa of Oat mce; throwing
eaamiiM bis pedigree.
He is a dark mahogany hay, (betutifuUy 
dappled.) with black iegs^aed ahum lObaods 
high—fipe foRB tad gml nmmlar power. 
HisMockieaaeqiiieocaHyortbeparere '
Wereera LiBmry Inreit«e «vl CtOece of 
Teaehen.at their einh ohmI eenme, in 
18SQ. told hi CnaeliRBai. TSseto n thwir Sa- 
eeirtive Gemmittee, power to eitahliA an 
and and Beieatifie Jewnnl, and
artMBd it moo^ rocke aod toareiing 
uiBOi ciothing them attbasame tine with 
the maalle of health and security, lor each 
hresseftatewespe their suouuit is ftanght 
with reaoratiag infiusoce. while tbs waten 
emiaatiag from Itom have no parallel io 
Tbe sobeerttor w prepare' ' 
large scale those who
nn m aiie vrTiicanj m um purest uunu, 
being eired by Arab wboee iiqnitatioB aad 
pedigree ere to well known to those coorer- 
reot in there matters at to render it
■eiy tosey more as regards his sire.
{Sir-................... - -
Aicbie; hence it will to nbeerved that on
r Fretful'S) dai 
oian, and bis . EAe Deans by Vir- grand dun Rarity by Sir
' to releet an Editor, tde^aate to eairy iato 
effsre their siewe, aad to asMWd the etomre 
ter tad aeeftilane of their a«A. The i*. 
eeit </ their dtfbentioM »tbe 
dertakng.
'ne puUisher. ia addi^ aastber to tbe 
•rjv>
expiate upoe itoir luUity. a
witb talent, and on libenl principlee. 
does to wnh toeuite <
the BddgM and Masonry across Peking 
River, end eome of its principal tribbtartes,
' "’■7
&vor him with their compaiiy, from the IDth 
of iuoe till the reesoo expiree.
odhrs greater indoceraeats to expert
For the qoality or propeitiee of tbe water 
and ceinbrity of the climate, I refer persons to 
Mesais. dcAn Brennan, and James G. Me-
, I Kenny, Lexington; L.
and cstorpritiog contractors than any other | ieviUe; Dr. Jobe T. Sbotwell. 
Road iathe Sute, as it will probably require \ A. M. January, I>r 
tbree or four years to complete the whole I H. Stockwell, R. L 
work.’ Matorials plenty, aod being
growing crontry, prori
• it,and
. L. Shrieve, Esq. 
•• * • - •• •• Ciceio
eferyeideherunsimmediatelyintolboArebie Th-«iri. .hii^re
atocls—Arab end Virginian beiagemoogUm "fT^ to realised. The spmt a^ toil^
He is Bine yeare old Ibis tpriag, end tbe 
in hn terms is determin^ to offer
Loo-
:ioDati:
>ni, W. B. Philips,
psRof Kcutucky. 
SAMUEL Pn
Rt .  a grain | and John 0. Ucllvsin, Maysviiie. 
sioBsare more abun-| OO’Hncksare alsU limes held inreadioess 






such inducements as be thinks seospt^ to 
those dispoeed to encourage the raiaieg of 
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i-hicb an eetimate of its reieeoan be fiirmed; 
If a bigfa and grealy character oea to im­
ported to it. a dowfat renaot exist of saeceea. 
The pubUsher. bence, ftiele confident, that 
who fwigiosttd lbs endsrtokmg, will 
tiledaxert their un t  ulsot to make tbe psesent 
work worthy of peUie rapport.
At tbe advance of sootid educatum, litera­
ture, aod science, ia the object of this work, 
all mailer of a scctariaa or a pcdilicai aature 
led. 1will to irrelevant, and «
_____ RiCAHMAGAUNR l^dpNfiiiis^
toref tbeUdj^Bedk,gwMM<urAba w- 
Urenage whieb be bee neeived, 
to tbe ImdM «bh bare ho gene-
romiy mietaiimd tbsir owe •'Raoki" that be 
hes made new arrengereeau ibr their gia- 
tiAcetion. Cowvieced tbet to could wot ie
ai*7 wey amre elkeuaBy psotocM the »•
Mteeto, ee raalire toe wlabee cflMB • 
be baa oreared tbe relm
MRS. SARAH J. HALE, 
rTBMM.tow
of toe Lady% Book will 
be eommiued. For many yean 
Mn Hale haeceadaeied toe Anericau Ladies'
perMieal oT w
which wm be merged to toe Lady's Botor-- 
Her eWIhiee are fiuHliar to her coitotiyw^ 
reen, and on both aides of the etlantic she 
enjoys a high reputation as one of the most 
gfWul. Tigeroat, and aeeompliahed of our 
female wrilBier-- -
Under the judiefon matmgemmt ef Ure. 
Hale, toe Lady's Book will not only maintain 
aequir.
. 
the exceitesttoaracter it has already t
ted that it willed, but it is confidently e
J?reiS MMUSST.
: vr '..New bcleant Match It.
■ &^s—New OrVat per poaad 6. 
Mtdeitoa; coattouee sinikaafy to S3 k,
. ikI 10 eta per til. 
l*Ri>-8»9p*rlb. 
Flour->-OM aale of ‘. ofJOOM. alfW
Ci^ee—11 aad 134
Com—90 and Gate 75 to «s*a 7.
Butte; Western ia selling at 17 
Pock io Bulk; Sales bare been i 
OiCitoi.
.4 Mobile, Meieb 9.
Orieeas, per Ik 7*8 eto. 
WesteiB per yetd, SBa SO
Bale Reaper Mod l4aUl 
Floor—Per lb fll,S0.
•SJten«d.perboM»d,iaa
aeJ ibtKilden at lie.
Marefa 17,1627. W, GAYLE.
NEW AND CHEAP 
eoons.
MMTB hate just received and are. now 
YY opoiing from the ciliea of Baltimore
uid Philadelphia, a large aod snperior assort' 
toeutof
OSSA? OOOO0,
selected with great care, and at averyfarw-
I-^’STRUCTOK,
Virginian. This thorough bred |
of the.peopk, sod Ifaooe whoso profeision it 




it has been, and will coiiiinuo to be, j
.. _______ _ . jrthy c.........
TtoUmefit; aupport of those to whose intercrt and amuse-
The superior talents ei
of ihisnauirc. On all j fineUste of the Editor will give the ^rk a ' B*'/
otoere. rigid totegrity and impartiality will | new impulse; while her own contritotiona,
■i April next, at half at the Po.ilar Plairu. 
a Dohyua, ; strength, beauty ,«
— . horec will rtand tbe ensuieg r. n--n _ _ . . , .
F7BLZCI SALS OF LAITC. hair ofhU limcnt MarthMUls ami tlieother Neither birth place nor geographi-J and those received from her personal friends,! Lord
His blood, form.. known or acknowledged [ aod other corvespondenta, of whom a number | Tobacco
_______ .......jiaueescombioed'i *“ ^ republic of literature and acieoce, bare already proniii^d, wifirender it almost i lYilukcy
|u J d not'ra^ior to any borae * •*’'«* have no bounds but those of entirely original. Amoogit others wto aro Con
of the sUte. ! "«* intellect. According to the spirit
WILLIAM STOCKWELL. I «tnarka. the work will to conducted.
All writera for the Acudemician are re­
quested to affix their names to their ariiclei.
CONDITIONS.
«u ...1., ..!■ I .ini»p.^
Edward L. Bullock. And if one third
deceased, io Fleming coiinty, will to aoid to j make him eq al if
tbe higlieat b'ldder, upon three months credit, j to this part f t e s 
one undivided third of 75 acres ofland upon ^ I I
20-tf.
 la
which said James Dobyns lived, being Abe , March S, 1837. 
same conveyed by James Reed to three of his | TV'# M£ K 'Wb'M'Mf'K
(-id ,.d ™.hiH of .bich rpHAf. ur^TfiSE’.
baa already been soW under execution to! J[ • —
band for 975. payable to Richard ' i.^dMi^thiy”commencing in March ucxi
»‘ll coolaio 56 mediumdivided M now offered will not soli f^nou^i I fruudJkntly; now T ^av“'^"’a! T«!!
to pay toe aum for which it is decreed to to , aotifv all ......................... ‘ ^ ^ ■
...lA .1.-- iL— -I—k. --.I ai.i- *'




Mrs. Ssruh J. Hale, Editor
Mrs. L. H. Sigourney, Mrs, Add'-S. Sic-1
.U, U-, iDll. H.,rkai'»l.ich i«» aff.f ; •«ld. Ik." ''Sl' "“i 'f' “‘'I B”'’!"' ilio.™.
...... .nd th. Dubllc .«[. .-all. M childreo wd beir. at i.w, m-Um dowwcd lit, .,..2,IQ uQ, WTO.-™ Ui  . p.bll .. /al , a, j il ™, u b . .  l »  .. « -ol hi.
IQ. or i™.r tha. the, ca. bdoluli-d .-1' -nd.- ril-f-r d-lb..iU b. -Id the 
» par- same credit, or BO much as wilt -......... ......cTTKoAlleirtiany n
Jan. 27. 1837.




Hems, MrsE. b'.tZ.-- 
Ellett, MimLcsIic, Mias H. F. Gould. Mias 
C. E. Gooch, Miss L. H. Medina, R. S. Mac 
kentie, L. L. D., Joseph R. Chandler, Mor- 
XUAB,; ton McHichael, Robert T. Coorad, Alexas- 
' der Dimitry, A. M., H. E. Hale, E. Burke '
Ciaciaaati, Hardi 
Fcrpoiawf I7*e 18| 
do 9 <• »l
pttgaOmdi- 45 
per barrel $7 50 Ie 7 6® 




pcrpMnMlS td 10 
per gal. 28 « 33 
F«r btuA S7i 
“ li25
perlb 13k 4e 14»
5 le 6
do 9 - 9t
u 30-33
Idouurllle, Mei«h31.
payable tn«aria^/e in odeoner. I der Dimitry, A. M., H. E. ale, E. Burke CoUoa
All fubecritors mutt eotnoience with the I Fisher. N. C. Brooks, .A. M., Wm. E. Bur-’ Stiver per peama
volume, and no rabscnpiton wiU to received j ton. WiUu Gaylord Clarke, Joseph C. Neal,; Molaeeee per gaUon
t pay the sum l-'AK.ll F'OK i8JkE<E > for lew tbau one year. j B. D. Thatcher. R. Penn Smith. | F7ow per barrel
administrator’T "’ILL tell my ftriii Ivingon lie head ^ Ptoleasors in Colleges, Tetcbera. and Post | The Proprietor of the Lady's Book is de. t per* per barrel
ndmg in : A "f "'olf run, 0 mrles east of the Poplar ' M“‘e™ throughout the United Sutes. are [ terminod to use every means to maintalu Iho [ Bacon per pound
uiUyKentuckv. consisting reques'^d to act awwgcnU.'and every ravenlli [ •“per'Of'ty which bispublicalKu. hasohtained,,
'• •. . . ~py will to given 48 1 compensation. | For years be lias gone-steadily on in the ;
All communications concerning the Wert-1 course of improvciucut, and he flaUers him-' r. f ^ 
a .Aesdemician may to idrirristid.yiuif/iiiiif, j aelf Uiat his laciiitics ore eucli at to give the 
ELI TAVLOR, Cincinnali, Ohio.; work cmiiient sdvanugecverhiscompelitors. i 
Jaa. 1637. | His very amphi subecription list emtbtea him „ .
iU.Wings. ■ Tto terms are 86U0 i RT EXTUCK Y. set. Bath Circuit Court, j
perpoand
pon d
U will ho greatly to their interest to call 
.examine our stock before they purchase.
ving
ud Itlie I-'lemiog cirenil court agsinsl 
i' children and heirs. Bond
ling io ,__
•id Jas.' Plains, Fleming
(amine our stock before they purchase. ! Dobyns' o Ik  and secun-one hundred acres of bottom laud, about 
rv, —u thsfcllowimr ‘7 will to required of the purchaser,poyauio ! fifty of wliidi are cleared. 'I bcland is well 
slock consistt in part of lbs folio And If the pur- watered and timber iu the greaiestalMindsnce.
arucies, vit ! ebaser fails to give it. the land will be «t up , The improvements arc a good log dwolheg
Superior Bloc and Black, Green, Claret, Mjx- ^j„ Uj^ expense of the first pur- house end Jog barn, togcUicr with oilier
chaser. The turn Coe is 1175 dollars and ' ceswry cot\bui ieJ. Olive and Dahlin cloths.
Cstimcres new style. Cakinens, do do.. Meri­
nos, aiU and Tatoy Velvet, Vanburen
Stritic- Sommer wear, new style. Prints 
hf eniTre new fhshioBS. tiingfaasM (Gky 
•lid Webner.)
Lutcrtring, Senrhawsnd Black lutian Silks, 
Light do. bandsocne an^tew style^me ^v i .
Bedtickiog At domeaties.Ardware. anema- 
ware, Groceries, PainC, and Dye Stuffs, 
IJquora, Hate, Bools and Shoes, Uonneu,
Spun Cotron, dee. A*, fee.
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December. Icrni. 1830. I be accomplished by ente^^^^
!L.C-QpHn..ndEli-b«tl.P,rtiD.AdaiQi,- l» lain. B-Id- Tcbmc
' ,™t„, .Qd idQ,iQ,.m,„,. Qf Wc r<.,t,Q. •
PBOCESSIOiVIIVG iVOTICE. i
¥ -T JlAAL Notice that on hridaythe ,th Green, Administrator of John SIrockey dec’d tbe Court that the defenilint S 










f^AKE F ay 7 . l.oc ' da Mary Perkins. 1 “Joptod by him assuiUble lohh
X. r i. t; ap l , ics, Reuben i 
fair then on the tirst day tbercafter. between county court at their June term. 1837. Perkins. Eli.ba Perkins. Thompson Perkins, i *" ^ P~P’’
tbe boms of lOo’clock iu the morning and ; to apfioint three coiomissioncn) to convoy to ! Alfred Perkrns.Sally Perkins Mary Pcrkiiu ptriodical in the United Sutes. , eutrvsted to him will tofaJthfUlly
the afteraten, wen” ■ ................ ‘ ----- -a.
L. DORSEY tfTOCKTdNf, gn
•atTTOR.TEir n»T
Flemingtburg. Kentucty 




^ Fiemiog and the adjoining counties in 
the proprietors of any the practice of liisprofession. Ao f
uiechanical portkra of the I-ady*s ;jy attended to. HemsyataHtirabeltond
------------- A f . _ . .It the office of the F 
Oct. 2f». IWMJ. ning county eeatU 8-tf;
ing 
- ,to8p(ioint three coio issioncn) to convoy to lfred Perkins,Sally Perkins. ary Perkins !
______________ _________ ‘M «t''^;mca tract cf land which JoJinSliockey de-!and Abrillaperkinsarenotioliahitenugflbui,, . . ---------- ----------------- ' - ,
Fancy too tedious  mention; mil of which I bouee of Jol n N. Prtsetor m Fleming coun-; ceased sold to me and bound himself to eon-i CommonweaJth.fe they luiv.ngfa,led toenter' “®““ ”»Typo-lai
wearadnterminodtotelllowlbreaabor ap. I ty, with the surveyor of Fleming county, and , „y in liii lifetime but failed to do. | their appearaace herein sgreeably to law and ' eleganu and the {»iier |
proved country proJiiire. - ' " |tbe eo«»irai'«frappoiiilod fi* Ito pinpe.., JOHN J. MOORE. ; the rules oflh.sCourtj It is tberefire oo mo-! ■‘5’- H'O )car i-ir-. - toi„>s»re
^ SPINDLE* STOCKWELL and iwoceed toprorera.on the teveral tracts March 3. 1637. ., tion of ito cornplaioanU ordered thai nnlra. ^ of.jcvfrol.cm.ynt j ---------- T<> »imeon felcetei ^ ^
I of land on which we.ro now residing, ini REAT AM~iTr1caN WORK IU >‘'^7 »)<> >l'Pcar Itere or. or tofore tbcfirmt day ! ^TR. T,te „oi«. ttot on 8«ted,y th.
I tir froleJ aifh three or ,:.ur h,:ndred £n- f
I AnxxK xx Joi-xsAL.Or Srrevee ''** cotorbtr.ar.u s lull, that tin
0 Uso -
LE fe j j  pn 
F^irgvbnrg. Mareb 17. 1637. 22-tf t
,--jlh —------------------------------------------ - . jemideouety, and do auch other'acts as
JbUfrumemlml-JRmwte. \ to necessary to fix and establish the sev 
rR. TIKW. PHILP, respeelfuljy in- ^ line® and curoerB of the parcels ef lands1«*- IOS -: i re om s 01 n l  on »-• 
Ibrms the ciU»eiie of Flemingsbure ' which yi^ reside, the saioe being ports uf the *
... , __ orally ** '* ' l-".t --.1 ..ainr.t—.1 ,).- i *1^. 1and Elixoville, and tbe public |
c j'i 
.A Kn  a i n: 
KxDW’LCDua.
tracts of land sun'cycd and ;>atctite<l ii
l» nmiinses to teach St eseh nlaoe, a clasBof name of “.Ambrose Willen” and or^Ciotcii-, ^to proposes to i^h St each p^, ciara .! ( who pr.vpoecs to make,,, add,non to them •
gentlsmci 
SwCaVIx: 
for Die term of r?r Jk: ’ no. b. co-,.lTOd Q„‘.iQ 6,, ,a | 'S'””SlJIni'", 1 S‘T 1i T.,______________ _____ ____ I__ _ r,nm Hsv todav untilit is ronmhHcd i I*'*' book shculd COO- -v— in i c,
.kpvfnil.i
second u____
• dn-r-A.1 n ~ , I n-1 1 . B • increase the value of llie work will i ‘‘“®* Myers and Sauy RferS and
are the productions of the Press in this j«. ^ »"*> geucraliy, every thing : 1° ^ e»idence in the ralt iwSo miinvrous
this c
i rafficient nnratorof, adjourti fioin dsy to day until it is cOTipIutedg
Peraons wisliing to and in proceeding round the boundaries of’j. tteraons iraingw ^ ^ resting mfurmatio,,. nut specuUti ve and use- ,pupils can to-------
become acquainted with tbe terms will apply raid Ian, 
. Jan
A. TURNER. m.B.C. 
Dec. 16. 1536.
take such evidence as
to Mr me# Dudley of Fles
Mr. J- M. Ulatiel of Elixavilie. 
March 20lh, 1637.
Jffel C«TN.
JLI. stand the ensuing seasno at the
etalde of tbe subscriber, living
ttoroaiUcadtsf -from Fie, _
Upper lIlM Licka, 4 milqs from Flemings- 
................... the U| - - •burg and U miles from b pper Lkk.
” DC3CHIPTIW AND PEDIGREE.
Young Hal Com i« a toastiftd toy 1 
^taode-higlMl-J*" «*'
eirad
^^itiAnby, aod to by the impo^ Dio- 
node. His dam vaa aited by Trtmble's 
9ctfM4» hei9 idd Bedferd. and be by the
old this spring, b 
Co'm^be by'Viigniim.'be'
Mttak34v 1337.
may be necessary to fix and ascertain the bees 
and corners fec-
JOHN X. PROCTOR, 
MARY MILI.8. 
PURINDA THO.MAS. 
Man* S4. 18J7. 23-c-
-CCUPSfi,
(FORMERELr ^ELEB TAMTAR,)
ILL Stead ttorwniiv 
s(^ of tbo aubeetiber Bring an
half Bile east of J. Dodlaf’s pbugfa fe^, 
aad owe wd po bair milea north of nounga- 
itto nad. leading to MaysviDo by
tto way «r Taylor's MilL The pedigree fee-
win bag...............
Rlucl%i, isar.. BL eOSUN.2S-4f
MOI^EVWAIVTED.
LL ttoraindebted to A. B.Ballardfe 
Co. are reqsreted u pay by the IsC <ff 
Tbore who do DM
By Steam.
preparcil by the Irt of May 
* Y next, for wiiol ctrdirg ivith entire 
new machinery, a portion of which will be 
calculated to card tbe finest of Merino wo>d, 
wYIeh writhe done ia the *wy bast order 
whii dispatcli, as we will bare three ftill sets 
of cards, which wIU to eoperinieudi>d by N. 
P. Hall, who aUads pre-etcinent as s caHer.
RBAN, STOCKWELL, fe^ Co. ’ 
FleiLin^arg, Blarch 17.1637. 22-(
t Sale.
RTRY virtue of a decree of tbe Ftemiog 
.M9 circut court, I will cm Baturday tbe
8 of April next. aellakpabKe sa'e.
tha balance at tbe lands behx^iag
eutitled to patronage can suggest. .
experience he has acquinsd durmg a long,
course of years devoted to the batincte, and HENRY MY£BB.
I the aid to to derived from the distiiiguisiied j Feb. 3, 1837.
____________________________ ____ ____ 1 lady w ho will heiieefurtli bo associated with I
lcrsiicBSr,pti.-n, which only retards acqtiisi- Fomtl/tr J\>oef thepoblishcr is cunfideiit that he will !
lion rf more solid ituinments. Practical: ^ _____ ‘ | to able to render tbe atoplest satisfoetiun to Fj|T
and useful knowledge adapted to the oeces-; nniTO'V A’VD EYTAPP^fe ' all who ir.sy become his patrons. lie,there-
sitics of sticii-ty. w lU allways find a market, I V (iir n'M*p t-viTfc-n-tT*TP<t 'forc.uitlia just reliance on bis elaims to
andbe«>ught after w,U. an avidity proper-j res/rotfully solicits a cAnuoncs
(qen.lbxtiK.i»are»Doorsetobod«barad.^j^Pg,jji^^,^jQl^p,p^j^,„j^^ LA.
“ • , Min, -
PRIi\CE HAL.
JHI8 .^uro blooded and irweb ndoiM
___ horse ?b«ngaod health and rigor, and
will stand tbe e^ing seasoa at the ste^eP 
Isaac Darnall, two miles south westoTFleai-- 
mgvburg. Partber pat^hmUn will to ghren 
hereafter.
J R.MeOOWELL. 
Feb. 1*. 1837, -
The suecere that has attended the diseemioa-; ' . \irn-..d.-.. 7—
U.Q PQ„„, u,,:
melon to 1.00 Ihi. pi—pcoto., fcr iho ;_____ „___________ _ ______jo.,;,:..
fohlral,« or til. oloior,™ Jm.1 .f So.-1 ,i„, ,Topopoi,liicJ <e-ri„io„ ora« Cl.i-
liberal patraeage, w itoout dashing 
the interesu of ottors. or of «Mderrstiii| 
merite which many of Itom
‘ I .V., with additieas and-correeiMM by 3
Tho Editor will take a general range 
through ttotold«r«ae&iwate TtoJowraal
I fer and pubito
to Charles Tr-plett'e eetejp, eitoaie on Fleoi' 
iug creek, in F^emisg coBRy, containing 
about 27 scree, and is the toheee of the 
Hebe tract of land wbiefa toe b
embraces biographical eketches of eauneai. - . _
men. Ilisloricsl Tale., Discoveriee. I«r«. [ ^
ubaerratrans, fee. all calcuUtod to expud 
the intellect, improre the ami pewen and
Robert Acid, Baltimore. Hd.
Tbe work will to printed in two v<4esees, 
quarto, and cumpleted in twenty parts; eeeh 
cootoinio^ two qtorto steel engravings, 
- -• Kigfateei.
, I parts are already tseued from the
the eothasiewD which .jirevails when the
. COODBV,
100 ITuhiKi Street.
As the publithcr of the Lady's Book 
--veted witb other popuUr perii^ica'- '
suggests, for the coovenicnce of remittance,
CLUBBINC^. - 
Lady's BooL'and Bulwcr’s Norels, for $5 
Lady's Book and MarryaU's N'ords for $5 
Bulwer's and Maryratra Norala, llinaUfo 
fiulwer's or MaryaU's Novels' aaSaturdsy
■■■News" --------------- ---------------------- .>85
Lady’s Book.SaturdayNews.aod Sketch 
Book, for f5
eiddcmdern decree of itocooTt. T^ialand
Each eumtor will ooetain 
graringt, iUnsinlive of the mitgecU
Lady's Book. Celebrated Trials. Sketch
_____________________ __ ______ ___________ _ Book, Ito #5
work ima been udtodoeed. to ebuio eopioe of i Bolwerieor MaayaU’s NorekCelefarated 
it. ie a fair criteriou to "jinlge of He merit's. | Trials, and Sketch Book #5
wUl be sold on a credit of three ooUht, 
and tbe poickaaer will to nqnirad to give 
(br tbe purehue
A Bumber is to to pubiietod « the 1^
Tbe puhlieberisingireereioBofeoticreflreD 
eeveraj literary gentlemen of high steodieg 
ef their
SIR WALTER SCOTT'S NOVBIB.
.A premiom of all tbe Norels by thie cele­
brated author will to given to any pewu




of every nooth oonteinuy between 40 end 
S0iBperialoetevopegee.andbetwaan90i '
Uudi 17,1^.
dr tWe aatiee win find their ecconto in *h 
tode of proper offieese far esbeciion.
A. A BALLARDfeCb. 
MuA M, 1839. SUtf
We erenrtireitml to aMoowe J« _ . 
WnuajB, H a caoMnn Car« Mat ia 
fee next lionsd ef DuRfMa^^reMalK. 





I5th^^ If Atrt ^t, I ^ to
defheeadBMeeriadiua. take reed in 
•vtfrede rettaae* amv preildf JB »•
nd yraeiw4Mbadarea,mtoa aad where yea
I ifye»hi*mpre^
1. B. UOWBLL. 
h 17.1837. tSrtL
30 ragrav inge. with p 
(QeTRRHiL-—$2
i rinted eevern.
An tasnaaii itwea (poet paid} areal ha 
addreesdd tt^hee. McKee. Jr. fe On. Alba­
ny. No. 57 Ateatraet.
AllEditera ef MrwHwpii who will pah- 
bsh ttofanga^ peaapectaa. and naliea tha 
coatoMeoftheweak w it« pabUtoed aM
beantitfaMltotheRre
lera.toSwiretoriSe^re(toatoy^
oireUaaedtol«^M ito way ii iifaMf
fMtBMBtareaadeilKa wtoreaywUln 
act aa agaem Ihrthe Areadqaa laaraal. i' " 
a25par«enuaaaK Miaaaatia
aad ftramded to tbafaWa 
tiaws witk-i
! futnishiag tn rabecribera, and the eaah, $S0, 
i pubUmber of (to Ladr’a Book, free of-dim—can to had to order ftom the paUieh-i to the l 
ev.MALTERRUN'S GEOGRAPHY, and Ipoetege; or one half of tbe Novels fiiffirs
iV virl pr’d MrsR^Y tue ofli decree of the fteaihig 
■ ■ circeit court, I will aeil at the prwi-
«e, all the isnds of the betreof the lawStc- 
phea Jones, dqc’fi- sitoato about oae mile 
noth of the Mtrthe Milla ia Fleming eoanty 
Ky. Thom desirous to paxehare aro iavitei} 
to examlaa the tend. It cnetain* eheet 130 
acm of good land; and wD be aoM on a 
credit ef ope. two. and three yaare, aaah pay 
ment being ooe third of the purchase moaay. 
Hood end raiety wUl to required efttopm- 
uh4eer. atlnu.tekv pla» ee ito-8thdsy 




IPotoJhmif firoasem. JAaUUsd ftp 
Moona a» WArmaooaa. Mn .67 «mto 
Second SL PhiioMpkia. Tha CaUate re
publialred on or ahoot the fln(.aad I 
of each mooth. Euh nereher jatiO enWain
SIR WALTER aCOTT'S WORKS 
pMle. aRhar heaad ecia parte toanUeabacri 
here. JOHN BIRCH, Agent.
A^.94,1836.
lime in the ton week of Dacem
Met. hetweea Jeha Dnwaea aad 
FtereiaV eroak, a snaa-eaddfa partly
aadi
rea ■■






^Mt^ftrMuftdrHBteilBa. 44 aut« 
M6d*d7loi«lR I
APT af MaaaaiaOM Miaidiinireaaar. 
aertlahratddasas^ftalgijBar.re
subacribexe, and tbe cash, $15.
Brs XnW. CmmpMtT
rOVLn ^/klB' adtnowfedge■m-|rrc_ _ __
hnviaitqctitttoprecUee. Homey to feoad 
Bt biehoqee, when not ------------—*■-
ready to BtttWd aO calls. 
Sept 30.1836.
,«fr. otaMes JUanUm.
k: Take notice, that on Friday the 
Ith <Uyid*Fehr^next, labaltteke 
depoaRian et tfie office of Betijwiia
Nerthont. Edq. Fkmi^ cotipty, tohe road'm 
e^deaee in the Fleminj^ circait erettt. in tha 
dMttoeteeeiylherttn dapeadiag,re whkh 
_ _ ^ - aad ynwiatf
16 octavo pages on good papar aadWk Mpv.
t wiU be.ilhretratod fcy aagwreW^Thoauhjecte  . _ .
cm wood whenever they can ha apptfewfetely 
iotrodnead.
TcaaB.-^0» OtOaeptrtmr.pmBrOi 
adremr. Pto tha atetuuas ifrfiire of them 
who wnh to whacHto far alz reeatto aaly. 
tbetweMh nuafeev wiB to anearepaaM ly a
title page,nDd index, in orfar lor hindte — 
Ast penon reminiag as five dsBasa t^B ha
enthW toeix
.byttodedsioBafttoPoatl 
lal. is SBbjart only to toreq^ 1
i«,U—__________
and wBUneae baadrod reilas sffi. 
reit ef the ateto,-teire eeataad nhiMaaana 
retorpfrtofttoltoitedr 
■ ttod^artfhfreaayretor fi ar i aadiu^ Uareirt I
d yonip^rtMd
atavtoaidHbyehetr
Q^ix capiro fer fitoACafBm
I
Emu<mi«*iw A#»AUL
“* “«7 ■" atnooi, taongB 
' <1^ « our reader* majr (bisk Unt Oa^ 
>><id tmy linte to do with Um &)leirio£ 
<u..•■Sitr: bet -c ■hui •rovi^Terny*
iqan^ir, OqpiJ i* bet frr off; ftv 'tbwgb 
rtidi^ittftyiio! bo mueblore beiweeDdMto
at first, }!^t as.(putet 8leod«r tayM, uii 
"»y pi«^ be3TM «rdMteswkoadawr
0".!S2Ki2£SitSS
w*a*i w»,^.ri»t’*BautcoBrt, 
tetmt of tudftroMcijr M*e k7 tteJMe
J^l.1. ia**d. Mdwl^d«B«bII ■■■■»■ <-niGie^ we  «M WUCII0,
toU*«diwtobiU Bmiljr. Hii, u»t 
ate afeoat 03 Mm wd k to ho atdd
m-iuta UK) dsTS of lb* HOmU* to OOM
■■r Kob Roy,ftlaJucfion has bemaeei^a 
MllaM qgdj>(Mtr«iDinTyael:aad •eldora
---------- ..... R..





It Ite witbis a mile 
gihMg. Attheaaae
.. 4ign or aid h4«.
'teMdfbia,aal agi/I
•--TS'lWo• ,■ ....8 aottlss-.^ tnoto rou|^ baod> 
‘•••4 tl»®. Icis.Iikelj to si^g; but »• Mror 
i.Lforo beanhs gesti* doyt scarsd istotbe 
n ;i of mauitn.«y timagb featef the \mw.
Bdt» our tate. One bright frosty mor- 
nW, when Phaibus, with bis feeble but
-Werfii! T3y. was tinging each pe^eoc 
icle with the hae and brHioaey of the
' lantnnd, ii. ,s1enJer Ibrtn, wrapp^ in _ 
/i.wing.cloak aoJ gmceful boo, entered 
tlie dry good sturoof Mr. io Broad­
way, between—but we will not be too 
i-anicuhr—Broadway is a long street, and 
"'*e gir# the fair delinquent, to speak par- 
I idoxiciillNr, nil the lotiiuJo of ita length, 
-''lie was not slow to exercise all »ihe pri- 
• .of her order,” (i. e. overhaul half
'‘iq cDptcnrs of the store.) The counter 
was cbyercil'with rich silks, satiosi and 
yvlyets—iliedeiicatemaoufaciurea of Paris 
un^ tiio mure suUtanlial productions of 
'^tatfi^-. wore in turn submitted to her 
in^ectioii; and after a proper, Indy like 
dolny, sonii) trifling seloctton was made, 
Md B>e pretty purchaser tripped out, cast­
ing sweet smiles upon the good looking 
young clei^' ca she passed down the 
couirters. Bather actions had not been 
............wdby the lynxedeyed proprietor.
tnntiv ____1__ ..M
w^mi mnea nmi «asa s mri
named Caroltoe. The land and negreeswd) 
beaold M.a cradit. OMdmlfcrthe pur­
chase nuNwy to be pak within thnsmBths 
and the btikaea within CM yew ftn the di7 
ef sale.
an nqsired fin^ hste
wkvmtML
i.nndtoisiitte.Uttte>.m nms, in ram- 
iag the youth osdm ther case, totetneaad 
^»i“»efcowse,mswui«ne 
•tesef MDtiinenli oseniiar to any sect in rs- 
umy. Tba
■teaMd.n^QtiUty
l-he pewhaasis t bend 
with approve securikr- Ms to tateotee at 
10 o'clock A. N- ,
ICHN T. WALKBE, 
March n. 1837. 2Sttf
NOTICE.
^TLASWyutand Hms Wyatt, bein 
of Nelly Maas deceased. Tike JJotiee
utraeticed by t l  eye ro rietor. 
HtHnsiaoUy fullowsd her, and waiting lifl 
they appnwchcd the comer of one of the 
quiet streets leadmgolTBroadway,
KJ « «eu e s sh Noti  
thM on Sslurday the ISth dsy of Mty next, 
ws shall proceed to take the evidence of 
JoaMhMocrisoB. who is a suiMcrihing wit- 
Mas to the will of N'sliy iUm dec'd., at the 
clerks office of the Putaam circuit court in 
the town of GrsencasUc, Puiiiam county in 
the State of ludiaoa. The evidence of caul 
witnem to be token before toe Hon. Elisha 
M. Hnutington, President Judge of^tbe 7ih 
Jodicisi circuit of saiiTStote, and to be read 
in evidence before the Fleming county court 
m proof of toe said will ol Nelly Moas, dec’d, 
when and where you may attend if you aeo fit. 
Given this 17today of March 1887.
JOHN KEDDLESON.
JOHN DEBCLL.
RxMutort of the last will and testoment 
of NcUy Uaaa dec'd.
22-d
dotes, sttd details in <
—-»~s-»—»■Kwmaiie, Science mitd toa 
Attn. Will be-famiahed. Ourotect,ioshert, 
win be to preeent whstem, from iu being 
pteeing and eeticiogteyouth, is bast cskm- 
Utod todifinse sn sUrseting select over in- 
toltetmi pursuits: sad tocnase ths sources 
of soetsl enjoymmit. fteed from any vicious 
I tos fiunily cirels.
............«>»>»«*, eeostsnUy hsd
*"‘^inrai^J(i piM m. 
^ *^^f**«»J*.rfaqwiteeditioBrfthstt
“ W •• lbs hrgteae Mog Knew* M t k^M
............ .
ly intradoeed offoraishing thslrreadera with
inaenceiail
Aoouier imponan oojeci, eenaUnUy hsd 
in view, will hs the sdaptatioo of tos work 
to the ciieumstiBeeu of our junto, of both 
•axes, in our Schools sod Academies, 
IhslowercUamofoureelleges. PromiiunB 
will be awarded for articles suited to toisclssx
mT —-)----- ______.ri. j .of readers. Xeacheia prill find iu inlroduc- 
a m ehns oftioB to their eeboeb. ^M  exciting a 
laudable spirit of enterprise among their po- 
pile: and the offiirU in this way elicited from 
youth indifierent sections nf toe country, 
will be equally and impartially exhibited, in 
our Journal.
The Journal will be published on the firk 
day of erary month, and furnished tosutoesJ. 
bert St f 1.25 s year. Twelve numbers will 
make a volume of more than 400 pages, il. 
lustrated with numerous woodcut engravings;
piuwaib.««jTOd. 8te«*™«ofZ 
of C.|Mi. )I.R,m,S 
or M,. Bra*. ..IraUe Luun 
«»•»• already been poUisbed 
Wllhtllrt ------- :.u ud mis.
<f4*Mhasihen ta*Ctisavil£ ■KITST
» * »• H. SISHOr. BtaTiB., F«. 17. isn. 18J,
te^ thdewssieg ssseon. in ths town
eheaper, smd to b^riwfmmn
^ p*«» eer w5 etm-
gestandebe
Klin us news ina mis. 
nsConrisristosiar.
is.
wed in this eeuatry. eontaS?!!rticlss in 
I-rtwstote; Science, and Aarta; Intaraal Im- 
Apwnltnre? in short every vs- 
PKs mally intradtroed into s pub-rietyof
K« joofMl. GiviftglUll sceouw* of 
markets, and newt of the latest duet.
K is published u the low price of gS,__
for-toissmsll wm subecribers get valuable 
■ter, etch week enough 
of200page*, and equal
»i«d«^in2^giTeii toSS, *A 
aa4 v^ fine Jack wifl slae stand u^ 




to fill a common book~ w. . w --------- --- „g e u
to 62 volumes a year, and which is estimated 
to be read, weekly, by u least two hondrod, . • - » uaiiureu
seahord-totoelskes. The paper has bS 
now ro long estoUtsbed as to render it too 
well known to require an extended prospee- 
lusi the publuhen, therefore, will do no more 
than refer to toe two lea^ daily politicaf 
papers of opposite politics. The FcmiBylvs- 
mao says—-Tlie Saturday Courier is i 
largest and one of toe best family newsp.. 
f!7 ^ InquirerMarch 17, 1837.
*4*. alanne Insurance Company, is prepar- 
lildingt, fui
pud her on the Bhoulder, and requested a wd to make aU kin£of iLr^^crOT^eS
tew romhios coovorsatfen. da«irintion of
. Ai first there was «. i a mnoifesUitioi 
mdignut hatiiciir;biitasingle whisper' 
,vorlcd too hauiy curl of toe lip into 
of trembling icrror, and an imploring 1
-r-sreon-
-— ....w.j VI .u« u i ooe^
locdi 
Crum II pair of beuiiful dark eyes almost 
unhinged his resolution; but a moment’s 
r^c'um suggested all Iho advantages her 
imjinidonce hud given hi^. As to the 
nature of those advanUges, he was him- 
self as yet ignorant and undecided: but 
^eonshtwsnees of power is a pleasant 
leetmg.eod our happy hero, as he gazed 
lovely cheek, j»w btuahiag with 
yibame and now pale with apprehension— 
upon the drooping, quivering lid, reiiiag 
tm eye no^to? the ground, and now 
limnlly an|^»eechinglv, scrutinizing bis 
foco—hugged himsetr on his good fortoM. 
nod thought with an inward chuckle, ul 
will make soinetUing out of Oiis.”
^ W lou B unos w nsoranee on ev ry 
de«»iption of property, transported by hnd 
Slates. The term*
of this office wyi be found u Ube*ri'’ as“w 
insiilimon of toe kind in the west. ’
Sept. 80, 1830.
"1.1 »o u l U u
All too arts of women, coosciou* of the 
niajesty of bonuty, were brought to bear 
-in aMeessiuD upmube feekog* of tha te- 
{tonetfablo merchant; and hints were 
ibiwWn out of the immeasurable extent of 
hw gratitodo—but all in vain. At length, 
finding all hep-riiifi* bootless, she was for- 
«u to make a candid coofcsiioD of her
name, rank, and oonnexiooa. ^
What was his surprise to find that she 
ws. a daughter of one of the tnoel respec- 
to^and wealihy eidzeDS of ^i* eily !—
the luck
«i«ewKi U ihi _ 
He paused, and walked a few paces io si. 
Iteee by toa side of toe unlucky girl, 
whoM feelings could not hase been envia- 
We. At last, having made up his loiod, 
h^lureed abnipily on hit victim and said. 
“Madam, yoq have ntobad me—{an ' 
plwing look;) yes, madam, you have 
l>ed me, and you know it; you have
iffi. 
. rob-
-i:-ok: BOO K u  DOW 
aUmi you iba article abstneted from my 
sto^(anoiher look and wringing of the 
delicstoNa|to.s.) Now listea lo toe,” he
•Mmstmte nr a minister !”
WhatceuMsho dot Exporare anddis- 
gWM-^isgiMa to whieb ^th would be 
prnfenble lo baiself tad to her friaods— 
She toaked in thq 
hut there abe read Mtoing 
bQttnflexibiostoranees: a sMond stattca. 
k«S4oW her tout that emuntenani
n^y—« short, tost uas 
AodtltoB
he -torrilTo altenmiivn-ratbe public po- 
l»OMUfi—Iho nwM frown of-the maai*. 
tniln-i. 'La riLln nF tkra___1______iTi...
r^AKEN op by John Warren living four
X «‘lM east of OwingsviUo. Bath couaty, 
a dark bay horee, foortocn and a half hand* 
high, torea year, old l«t spring, with a S 
fw, four white fret, and a knot on hi* right
S‘lfyofXtiri^’.^—
and armnipimied with on index, engmved 
tiUe.page.dw. None but advance subscrip­
tions received. J. D. SHANE.
No. 150. Main-etreei.)
At Truman dr Smith’s Book-ciore, 
Cincinnati, Bee. 183(5.
» TV •NWdee.
A LL th^ indebted to McDowoil and
CampbellwiUcanandsettle.Madis-
CELEBRATED TRIALS
ssnexeMor caia.-uar. ibbjspbuhxxcb or 
... I COCKTRIES, mow TBB 
BaauceT rkcobd. 
Seleetedbya.Vemberc/lhc PhxJadelphia Bar. 
Treason—Sedil ion —Witcheraft — Robbery 
—Mutiny—ITpresv___T ;h*!___
.--------- .ra. WU4WU, Ue 0
and Daily Courier, says, 
journal published in FhUa.





e.M. . u* n. 
.ton hllOTT, muu.., .nd . tt"..riu-TBry at re, a ki 
»«Ti and events of the day. - 
by «povieBee and eafcalatiea Qm w 
itilfve^ enough forws to aim at cActetd
The 8eieet Cironltting Librarv. ‘sew as 
«« M great a ftvourfte, "
make lU weekly visiu.'andtirbe is
fnrm C.. .
-- tom. In tt, «,k or ,toim7 leST.
the Bi» of toe laiwest
doanU be mode early.
8.M CAaPOELL.t»ept. 30. 1836. 50-c,
©HE
i«». top, to«,of
of America, but on vert sw-'
is the largest 
'• i, and ouoo?
mere liberal on toe cart r.f "iii.,—. .-j _
J0B3PS,
Johnson, nw Summers' Steam MiU, for
mare* and Jinnys. 
be given in bill*.
Piracy—Forgery, dee. &c. 
|XHE9E remarkable and deeply intemet- 
J. J. -Dg Trial have been coUecled frbm all 
the best sources which toe public and private 
labranre of tni* country afford. The num. 
bers wOheaibrace many recent cobm futiiiab. 
ed exclusively by toe London Annual Reeis- 
tcr. and recourse bos been hod oocaatanalir 
to raami*cript*.whcre printed documcnia could 
not bo procured.
It is believed that the collection supplies 
a striking deficiency in the library of toe 
Uwycr, Physician. s»d general reader 
To members of toe Bar the publitobr need 
hardly ^mmend it. aa they must know iu 
worth, but to the general reader, who may 
be misled as to iu character, the publiahcrs 
asMre* them.thaiU will be found, when com- 
pleted, a volume of toe moat intense and ex-
March 17,1837. J. P. PATTON.22"C
iATH connly.ict. Taken a 
I Perkins, of Bath county' 1 
: branch, near Pleasant Gro
Ip by Thom 
r. living on
.to~ “va Ofanen, near rieaaant Grove Mill*
a rorrel mare, fifteen lund, high, three year, 
old lost spring, with a star and snip in toe
this Sto day of November 1836.
JAS. MORGAN. JPBC.
■ M- SUDDUTH. C B C.
•• - "uu" ui notning 
too part of editors, and m 
to draw out the dor-
tiS *'■*' P“Wiri.ed Inthis or any ether country, ud iu value is 
duly appreciated by the public, if we may
ce«* 25,000 per weekl Iu cootepu are 
*ffreeably varied, and each number eontoin*
Messr*. Wood.
-------------—----------------- I... - ' --------- nat e TVjy o.-~ sjEjrr. M'-™ totot.Oto lutaiwiih toto. iPB,.
leorcedecd. being the same occuniad K» ^***®I*» Aic-* eelect in their 
bio at hi* death in conjunction wito^ w'li’fading eoch a* usually ,k«|rffiii
Pearce. <- | • weekly newspaper. By this ne^ w«
i to^veaThia Store bouse bas n convenient aale 
an excellent conuting room, a lodging
This property is aitomed in toe best bnsi- 
f the town, and it will be rented 




toe wishee, therefore, of such of their buIk 
Bcribere » k_____  .
ling interest
One singular and alarming Jkc __
^if in too murder eases, and it is that
——• •••« i>u"u TBi gi .
***^ IM bi..rm, .S
'to rtw ambrick laiid- 
k«*»r I. tor Irarful .yu—-Do rak n* 
-ill!- ,h. ow.
rewilTte* that 
the munmfaaat slerekeepe,, msiud of■ feSsr2.ry:t:i;5*t3;i;
IkU. IbiU.
end wMik ber upwagA of «ny ttmiM
BOOKS PUBLISHED
VQ. With fine steol pU^ and ma^.
V Ttora, with . irap.
iJd -ditto, with
«U 111 uie a  so
•teroity they could so loudly proclaim that 
which they knew to be false, when not a hope
aunli.1 Evidence" coros. of which there are 
five, would moke us think otherwire. It is
:"KrhSr,i^.i,s
The publication was commenced in July,




Or CuriauF tmt -la<*«iic Acmu.w*
ot.£ziraartlinary -
■■N preparing toe following work from a 
M. pie materials, core bos beetI .— ------  — t i..u.ui  ai offi.I j ha  n exercised to 
■Old. in the mam. toe beatep track of former
-........^ prerent the reader rather what
wo* maccessiWo, than to copy we« known 
I and events.
o ai s
hope to accomplito a great good; 1 
«4..1»htotteltoil,,iB„. „dB ^„ 
to It, at onexpense which shoU be so consi- 
deretion to any, q giots of reading that is 
^ form wo«M alarm the poek^ of the 
! pnMeal, and to do in a manner that the bkm 
acptical shall acknowledge -Hho power at
enneanlnifimi Mra raB a._i___ __ .. *7.
«,i to p.kir.hrf i„ u,.o«X.
to u toiBly d*to.t toicdtol.
WALDIE'S literary 
-m to toito Frii,
Bo*. itoi*,„ tot
he procured, e-i—i —______; auH tUB BOSS Watd. equal every week to a Un.
. ------— "Ato Luiiiiuc co ID
i«mi.moDthly,
priMtd on too wliito p^r S o7ito
Iton7«t Novel., „d »ill bo oo«,plo,e i„ 
^tobor._H»kiog . ,olo,M of 000 clo.«l, 
Pi.oiodoot.vop.jo., Ttonnmtonivillbi 
•.at b, a.,1 to p.n of u,.
Mji»otod. T.„.,!!totooon.ploi.
work, or three oopica ^Ivo dollars*
is niwiaw*^ f "mark .that a similar work 
IS puUiahed in London at about 75 cenu a
“ to., toi,
they have determined on iaeuinir .n 
of the Courier in the qu«ll,l
IHE QiUARTO EblTlONr 
Under ihe tiUeof the
D •*' ““«»'»««the publication of to*
“"‘rted toe Prise 
;f.SipO, written by Mi« Leslie, editor” 
the splendid Annual, the Token, and auilior 
of Pencil Sketches and other valuable con- 
tribuuons to American Litereturo. A large 
number of songs, poems, tales. 6cc. offixfd 
ldr«r*’^p!T''‘'“'®^ premiumsfwiu
^dvalM^ii^rentoiheeucceedingnum. “ 
whidi wiU also be enriched by ■ story ***' 
ftomMissSedgwick.autoorofHo^Leslk P‘‘ 
TheLinwoods, ic. wliosculenu have been 
uC.'to.b'S,"''''*''*'''""'''’
This approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 





Sca//uA CAi(fi, 3 vnls. with etU*.
r—AtocpwsHow—A oeoten pn. 
;J«M|^ltoi ito E.V, Mr.
'to^TSilffirtod J£;
k.yKd„i ,RUr »»*i., .to 
oetMlaRte W tllhMlb tw
SSfv
hu.3 vote, with cuts.-------------- Toil. Wit
OmlWr’* TmtU, with ents.
vitheuu.
Ctetec THvfe., with ents. 
Me fiWfor. with coU.
• the robber,
nnLk.------ ■ •“^uuuuBi o l /oce a
oomtor, ud ormttio, .oly .boo, 7U -o.il 
’^'■"'■'i'iMiwilloo.ttoi 
ey cenu a number, and couuin* 123 loree 
“Owopagee. Addrew ^
L. A GODEY, 
100 ^aiaMiirett, PhtiaOeMpia.
T ^ . CUJBBING.
«5L-^B^.Stori.yll„.,«rf Sktob
J*^^^0toto«dT,M.,8knd.
Bntoia-i orMtty«t*.)fo„l. CMra*d 
Tnote, and Sketob Boot ^
matters, and the uncuuipn 
lackciy of every kind.ofqu
MAPS.
IpJL"',*" "Mi-tor.
IM*., lb. «.bo.rd, ^
7~’“r"V“ •'•"untoiance, and Iheexiroor- 
dinory in eharocter, dismays the occasional
Tr.v.U,M«™-.l,S,______ ™raw.
way wordnea. of orent. Sd iu ftequem 
wsoperetionupoothehumanmind. Itwould 
be easy to prove that, independently of mere 
. ki-.l-li. of ipiodSktol.
facuis
even upon
------—, .Kuwiaiigo « remctahle
-«rrect Ure judgment, 
on every day trmnsaciiousi and that-m-
in the science of life, os weU as in every p.—,uo aa all
wnecesiary to twcome i 
with the accoptions to the general
ealimaidb _.L.. '
a.pf Europeand America.
^ Tto prio. will to two dodkt. lo ototo o








^blication was commenced in July
hyanoiu 
iulior, whi - thug;::t3;“rjjrg'’rr
conuining 80 page. ew*. and wUJ be ron.: i Thro“'*'i^“ ^ ^
pleted ID five month*, or sooner, at the option ^ *1? J^di ^ "ffularly ».
of the Publisher, snd will contain, in oU over! ^ "odhif ms*,
TOpag.s. The number, will be «mi by\Lc£;®
dn to an* nar* nf wk* li-i__ .. * , for the SfflSlI amr. rrto.w,-L_raJ _dO . . , f sent vjSer ****
DollaVir the complete work 
•rsixcopicsforFiveDoltere. Addres,
___ il- A. GODEY,
100 WalitHt Sirtei, PAMufetpAio.
BULWER’S NOVEl^.^
*««•. ne sesboar , intonui impreveoent* 
genial Dwftlin^rmalion, hsndsomelyenereiD^j infor ation, h.r«teomeIy exe-
Aten, for ate, 








— km, oBo lor sole
pSl‘"£iSi5'kiTE;






“Mdisg whool aodei the core of ths
totototo'ruS;
TERMS,
Tto Phil.drtphi. Buurd.r Coitri.r i.—in 
itotitoto 1. iuR,j,ft,,„ .,',b. 
to to,«o6,„. Th. Phn-lolph* Mirror ;; 
w,?b* riltion of tto S.ural.p Coori.r, 
»Hb Its increased aUrection*. and printed on
Jtototto. Wbl* ..porof
the New York Albion, will bo put at zwe-
..tol, o-rtolfto prio, pf to, viSE
Phltedalphte-
Thr only EdUioit publuhed in -Yumi^ u, 
tend by Jtail.
Btx SCJUXRS now SKSOV Oas nGUVBST. 
II NDUCEDhy thoexlreordinary ealeofhis 
X ^auliful edition of MARRYATT’S 
N0> ELS. the Publisher of thow worke did. 
on the flm day of July, commence in the 
•ame faulUess style, an edition of the 
brsted
BULWER_NOVF4s8.
lopediT.for *«... __ _
Addreas, port paid, 
ar r- " ALDIli.
dB C—otopr -11-.), rbi|-i.lnhi.
rrt. 7to* pi.f Fra.-. ra«toST^'’jWr.., E,.
«n«d to them, ffvae 4mst. Paul n:ir__t r__ *7gens Aram, aul CliffmL Latt Dm, of 
^Prii. PteW, Pi/grin,, «/ tkt^iXp
kiudrto p-tto_lb»rltod,«l o,o„,bi.M..- 
They ore pubJUhed inwi
• whteieezpt
SBWAKlff.
I AN away tea the aubeeriher Uvinri. 
J. Fteoitf eonnty Ky. on Mooted
AngBrt test, a wemu ____ _
8h.tehteok.tall and weU^ 










a y«r smee, and teeued hlm  ̂*i ffill^ 
borou;^ asaprscticingphysiciM 
to be » graduate of the 0*
“.".'■-d1".1^11Zorwr,bto;v«iu V..CQ an acquaintance ith »* Jaoahtos
tPlwladll<.toL.i. 1 ............................----- piLllUien UUI fito ______te^edlo^tely. Ashorttimerince.bi'^^^r 
waagiven me that hehadaevete
bte w4 *fciu
f!"f • rtsarakset the mteteir





c^afaiafgnpata. It in dstermM bv
Wt Wv
Mu.
